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**Our” Cbnreb.

A. T. WOBUKK.

( woBi«rfoi *b*t loU of folk*

lr anworthy --------
in oMMA) hole* ;

they din ouUld* our pale
’SfiM them in the lurch;
«wr might hare known of this in time
/pd com* and Joined oar church.

ate doctrine that we advocate,
The way that we baptise, .

A^rimitiTaaadritnon-pure^-

B- -tody and reMarcb;
Oflame if* bed for other folk.,
But bully for our church.

W.eaetour winietem iu mould*,
WOae pattern for them all;
w* tmt their voice* on one note

uIZZ*!! fiLVdLp W. rtow.
* We then apply the birch,
And if that tail*, we fire him out,
And make him leave our church.

Oonvertion we believe to be
A coining round to tu;

Tb# b„iding of another creed
We think ridiculous.

Of course we love to aave their aoula,
And take a lively aearch;

But lot# of them we know are loat
they mine our church.

Our charity bidea lota of *iiu,

That u, oar own it otoaka;
But aomahow it ain't big enough
To cover other folka.

A dreadful bandy garment thin
ju cum of apot or amircb,

But till it leavea a margin wide
Pur tboae outside our church.

Lifa-giv>ng waUra we dwpcmuj
If carried through our piRfa ,

But If U oomea through other tubes
It's dishwater or swipce,

We help the poor, we heal the nick,
If roosting on oar perch;

Unfortunately there arc soma
Who starve ontaide our church.

Onr pipes are laid in HlndoeUn,
To north, nnd south and west;

And Jest n few find out onr plan-
The Devil gets the rest

We count it etrnnge that God should |i*ave
Bo many in the lurch—

But an uncommonly soft thing
por thoae inside the church.

Bo listen when wc ring the liell,
And rush to' get a seat;

This is the only air- 1 me route,
With palace cars complete,

Don’t listen hi thooe other men.
Nor make a longer search, ,

“Through tickets, without change of cars,
0 come aud join our church.VBT — UticA Observer.
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ONLY J0NK8.

have rinked life to viva lift*. Hut Row
are we to read) them from Huh
ImiRlitV”

“How fur are we iiImivc water?” '
“The rocks goes down like a wall

forty futhoiiiH, Hlr.”

“What depth of water at the foot?”
“Thirty feet or more.”
“Cood. Have you plenty of light

strong rope V”

“Much aa you want'; but let me tell
you, Hlr, you can’t live three minutea
down there. The Unit wave will daHh
you on the rocka, and daah you to
plecea. Plenty, of ua would put you
down, air, but you can’t swim If you go
down.”

“Do you know, old, man, what aurf
aw i mining ia? 1 have dived through the
HU if at Nukulieva.”
“Cod hleaa you, air* I thought no

man could do the aume ”

While this conversation was golni
mi .Ioiiph vvxh diventiiig liimself of al
Hii|»erlluouB clothing, and cutting olf
the aleeves of Ida heavy pea-jackei,
with hiii jMicket knife. Thia done, lie
plowed some light roi»e through them
The men watched him with eager in-

ten*at, and seeing their intjuiailive
looks, he HauL
“The thick sleeves will prevent the

ro|M* cutting my liody, you see.”
"Ay, ay, air; 1 see now what you are

doing,”

“Now men, I have only one request
Hive me plenty of rope an fast aa :

draw on you. When 1 get on boan
you know liow to make a cradl4? 1
suppose?”
“Ay, ay, air; but how are you going

to reach the water?"
1 am going to plunge dpwn, I have

dived from the main yard of the Ajax
before thia. It was a high leap.”

He piiased a double coil of the rope
around Ida waist, examinud it thorough-
ly to six! that there waa plenty to start
with, and saying: “Now, friends aland
out of the way, ami let me have a clear
start,” he raiaed Ida hare head one mo-
ment toward heaven, and taking a
short run, leu|>ed, aa from the spring
board of a plunge bath.'
Such an anxious crowd aa followed

dm ride over al>out ten o'clock and see
the dancing. Huville rather wondered
why Jones did not take Ida place all
the evening, and felt half injured at
Ida default. Hut Jones hail a curios-
ity alMMit the girl he had saved. To
tell the truth, he was nearer in love
with her than he had ever beeh wit',
a woman, and he wished in calm blood „ .

to see if she waa aa lieantiful aa hj& Gua m linger in tbc deorway cw.i

FOR THE CHILDREN,

Nid-Nodding*

dv war fcMPOH.

h id-nid-nodding in the* sun,
Poppy buds bnng over one by. une,
All the garden -alley* glow with brat;
Blow and languid aie the little feet, 

r- The officers of her majesty’s twenty-
fourth and eighty-fourth infantry were
sitting around their ideas table, in
Castletown, the capital of Hie Isle of
Man ; one evening more than thirty
years ago— that is, all of them except
one; but then, that one was only Jones.
Nobody minded Jones. Even Ids pe-
culiarities had begun to be. an old huIh
ject for “challluph” and, indeed, he iiad
paid touch small attention to their
shading” they had come to find It lit- i t ,

tie pleasure, and after Home weeks of I that leap, Great numbers, in spite oi
discomfort, Lieutenant Jones luul been *l>‘‘ dangerous wind, lay Hat on their
allowed to choose ids own pleasures | l>rejuU, and watched him. Ilestruek
without much interference. [•]“*** “L le4Wt twenty-live fl*el 1mm
These were not extravagant. A h-bbCllffBand disapiieared in the dark,

favorite book, a long walk in all kinds Rlooniy depths.
of weather, and a sail w hen the weath- . When he arose tjp the surface he saw
er was favorable. He would not drink J'lst before him a gigantic wave, but lie
-he said it hurt Ids health; he would iwl time to breathe, and before it
not shoot— he siUd it hurt Ids feelings; bwl him he dived below its center,
he would not gamble-lie sold it hurt U broke n passionate fury upon the
his conscience; and he did not care to .lones rose far beyond it.
Hirt or visit the belles of the capital- A mighty cheer from the me. on the
he said it hurt Ida alTections. Once I *h‘>re reiuihed ldim iuid he m>w l)eg4in in

Cupituin |)eHeir/.y lispingly woinh-ml UH ,w:l u: 1

whether it was possible to “hurt his I iem e into piactice.
honor,” aud Jones calmly answenxl

into pracl
Drawing continuously on the men

f0r “
iffljon^ constantly violated all “fter wove 'j' ll'«

ILToftlZ^ue^ irTbert n"S, "wr^ llth every^w^
o"t.u^tf .Tim rXmlt for it T really .VvancinK more below the water

...... . ......

One evening Colonel Underway I

fancy luul painted her during those
awful moments Uiat lie had held her
dgh above the waves.
As he passed, the squire remembered

ic had* not been to diuiicr, and stop*
»ed to say a few courteous words, and
ntKNluced Ida companion.
“Mias Conyers.”
“Lieutenant Jones.”
Hut no sooner did Miss Conyers

hear Lieutenant Jones’ vote* than she
gave a joyful cry, and clapping her
hands together, said:
“I have found him! Papa! Papal

J have found him!”
Never was there such an interrii|>-

tion in a bull. The company gathered
in excit d groups, and papa knew the
Lieutenant’s voice, and the captain
knew it, anil - poor Jones, uuwillinj
enough, had to acknowledge the dew
and lie made a hero of.

It waa wonderful after this night
what a change took , place in Jones’
quiet ways. Ilia bimkH and boat Hcpmcd
to have lost their charms, and as for
ids walks, they were all in onedirec
tion, ami ended at Hrjuldeu Hall. In
about a month Miss Conyers went
away, and then Jones began to liaun
the postman and to get pretty little
letters, which always seemed to take a
-i it <leal of answering.

Before the end of the winter he bad
an invitation to Conyers’ to spend a
month and a furlough being granted,
he started off in great glee for Kent.
Jones never returned to the Kighty-
fourtli. The month’s furlough was
indeilnitely lengthened— in fact, ho
sold out and entered upon a diplomatic
career under the care of Hir Thomas
Conyers.
“Just ids luck,” said Powell.
Eighteen months a ter the wreck,

Colonel Underwood retul aloud ade-
rcription of the marriage of Thomas
Jones, of Hilford Haven, to Mary,
only child and heiress of 8ir Thomas
Conyers, of Conyers castle, Kent. And
a paragraph lielow stated that Hon.
Thomas Jones, with Ids bride, had
gone to Vienuaon a diplomatic service
of great importance.
“Just Ids luck,” said Underwood

“and for my part, when I come across
one of these fellows again that are
afraid of hurting their mothers and
sisters, and noisafaild to say so, I shall
treat him as u heir just waiting for
Ids opportunity. Here is the lion,
Thomas Jones and Ids lovely bride.
Wc are going to India, gentlemen,
next month, and I am sorry the Eighty
fourth lias lost Lieutenant Jones, for I

have no doubt whatever lie would
have stormed a fort aa he boarded a
wreck.

Home nt noon from school.

Nid-aid-noddinR in the son,
Where the lazy little brooklets run
Through the meadow, swings nn idle bird,
Chirp# the faintest enrol ever heard,
Twittering through the tinkle of the rill,—

Then the nest is stilL

Nidmid-nodding in the ana
Droop the heavy grasses every one,
Kissing down the drowsy ‘juJ'lle’* eye;—
Croons r. Ineuat from jt • 4|d<J jioM by t-r
Lost in della of dream iaw), cool aud deep,

Ho is fast asleep.

«J oh nny *h Essay on Meat.

Wen Mr. Gipple was In Alricy he
seen sum natif niggers wieh is culled
Hotteulojis, aud tiiey likes their beef

fore lie met Ids daughter.. He must
have met some other man’s daughter.

About this time of year dtv people
are getting terribly anxious about the
well, ire of the country cousin. This
anxiety and solicitude will grow flg the
season advances, and when they con
liear it no longer they will pock up four
children ami two trunks ami go and
See about jt.

“That which thou host to do, do w ith
all thy might*” said a clergyman to Ids
son one morning. “So 1 did,” said Bill,
with an enthusiastic gleam in his eye.
“Ah! what was it darling?” and the
father’s lingers ran through his off-
spring’s curls. “Wliy, I walloped Jack
Edwards till lie yelled like bluehloxes,’

An unlucky Irishman was once im-
prisoned for mi infraction of the law.
His faithful wife visited him and
found him greatly east down. Witli
the intention of cheering him up, she
said: “An ah he aisy, Paddy; share
ye’ll have an upright jedge to tliry ye,
any way.” “Ah Biddy,” he

THE HOUHEIIOLD.

me

was discussing a hunting party for the
next day. Jones walked Into the room
nnd w'as immediately accosted.
“Something new, Lieutenant 1 Hud

there are plenty of Imres on this island
and we mean to give- puss a run to-
inurrow. 1 have heard you are a
good driver. Will you join me?”

And in another minpteor two Jones
Was on deck, and the cheeis on the
little steamer were echoed by the
cheers of the crowd on land. There
was not a moment to be lost ; she was
breaking up fast; but it took but a few
minutes to fasten a strong cable to the
small rope and draw it on hoard, and
then » second cable aud the coininunl-

“You must excuse me, Colonel: such .. W|W C0IUplete.
a thing Is neither in the way of duty •Tliero is a lady hens sir,” said the
nor my pleasure. 1 thank you, Colo- «We musf rig up a chair for
nel, for your courtesy, but 1 can see no H,ie Iuwer mx wu|k that danger-
good reason for accepting it. l uia I ons'rope,” * +
sure my horse will not approve of jt; | aHght little thing; half a child
and I am sure the hare will not like it;
and I am not a good rider; therefore l
should not enjoy it.”
“You need not be afraid,” said the

Colonel rather sneeringly ;“the couhtry

sir.”

••Bring her here.”
This was no time for ceremony.

Without a word, save a few sentences
of direction and encouragement, ho

Nark Twain's Horse.• -

“Gentlemen, this horse of mine was
tough-bitted, and he went ho fast that
1 had to guide him by electricity— had
to have wire lines and keep a battery
in the wagon all the time in order to
stop him.”
“Why didn't-you stop him by holler-

ing who-aV” 1 asked.
“Stop him by hollering who-u ? Why,

d

Is quite open, and those low Manx walls ||er under ids left arm, ami

are easily taken.” w .. Lteadying himself by the uppercase,
“Excuse me, Colonel. I am afraid. w_|£ed on the lower with ids burden

If I should be hurt it would cause my on the shore. The crew raidd-
mother and sisters very much anxiety. , followed, fdr in such moments of ex-
1 am very much afraid of doing this, treroity the soul masters the body, and
What was to bo done with a man so ̂  tilings become possible,

obtuse regarding conventionalities, mid ww plenty of help waiting for
who boldly Asserted his cowArdu*} i* * j *lf seamen ; and the lady,
1 he Colonel turned away ha f con- . and the ^ptaln had been
tempt uously and Ensign Powell took lhe’ ejiniage of Uraddon ami
Jones’ place. Iirivnii ranidly to liis hospitable hall.
The morning proved to be a very ( ‘ midAhe confusion, dhmppeare<l.

bad one, with the prospect of a ri!ii,!K I ii., nicked up an oilskin coat and
storm; and as the party gathered 1 ,uui when every one lurhed to
the barrack yard, Junes said earnestly J ‘ j • thfJjr deliverer, 1m was goue. No

10 .lr you will meet with | - knewl.in. ^^11- ̂  tl,^

I couldn’t holler loud enough to make
that horse hear me. He traveled so
fast that no sound ever reached him
from behind. He went faster than the
sound, sir. Holler who-al and he’d be
in the next town before the sound of
your voice could reach the dash-board.
“Travel fast!” I should say he could.
Why, I once started from Virginia City
for Meadow Creek right in front of one
of the most dreadful rainstorms we
ever had on the Pacino Coast ‘Wind
ami rain!’ Why, the wind blew eight y
miles an hour, and the rain fell in
sheets. 1 drove right before the storm
for three hours— Just on the edge of
that hurricane and rain for forty
miles.”
. “Didn't you get drenched?
“Drenched? No, sir! What did 1

raw likts dogs, aud ho see ’em cut it off of
the cattle while they was ii life ami
bellerin. And sum of the cattles luul
ben cut up a good doel that way, hut
uoLded. One day the King of the
HotteStops he see Mister Gipple, am
lie Bwtfihe King sed ; “Did you se any
cattles Kng Hhe road you cum ? Cos
mine ImvH strode a way and 1 can’t
llml them,”

Mister Gipple he sixl : “Yes, sir, jest
over Im) yond that Idl is a porter-house
stake with one horn oroke off and bout
a mile further long yule Hml a rib roast
eating Die willeirt. and near by Ise two
honchos of bull liliu sum Hoop-bones,
and onto the other side the spring I ges
yule see a livver aud sum tripe a layin'
in the shade and cliewn their cuds.”
But Mister Brily, the butcher, lie
kuuocks 'em onto the lied with axes
and (mts their throte in it minnit, and
me and Billy we say hooray ! Cows
is beef, aud a ealef it is veal, but little
pigi is mutton.
One time I was in Mister Brily’s

shop, and lie had, cut off a pig's bed and
set it on the top of a bar!, and ole Gaf-
fer Peters lie come in and seen it, aud
he sect. ole Gaffer did: “Mister Brily,
yure pig is a-gittin'out.” Mister Brily
lie inked and then ho j*ed: '‘That’s so,
Gaffer, yon Jest take that stick and
rap him onto the nose fore lie can draw
it in.” Ho Gaffer he take the stick and
snooked up reel sli; and fetched the
pig's lied a regular uose-wipu.’, hard as
ever Im cude witli the slick, and ka-
uockcd the pig’s hi J off the liarl, and
you' never seen sccli a stouise ole man!
Hut Mister Brily he p’tei ded like he
wasn't look’ll’ and qle- GeTer lie sed:
“Mister ilrily, you must excuse me, but,
when I struck at that pig, it dodged
ami cut its hed off agin the edje of the
bail.’’

i Uncle Ned ho so?, the wibbadges in
the Eeejy eats themselts, and one time
there was a miliunary p eecher went
there for to peswade’em to stop it, aud,
one day wile Im was gbiii* round the
country preach ‘n’ pork an’ In is, ho
stopt at a said), go's house Tor to git
diner. W’en him, and the sabbage set
down to the table tho.e wusent nothin'
for toot ony Jest a nun's leg. The
mitionary pveecher he wrs afraid of
the sabadge, and d'de it kanow wot to
do, so Im stuck his fork in the leg ami
turned it over, aid sed: '1 can’t c -t
this, cox it's too done. Wot kind of a
cook have you got?” So the sabbage
Im took it away, and bime by be cum
buck with a other leg, wich wasent
only jest warmed thru, and set it on
the table and sed: “No goat of mine
sliall ask for enuy thing and not get it.
That's the cook.” '

“tlm divil an upright jedge
'Us wan that’ll lane a little.”

groaned,
I want ;

Miss I >04 Is* Lecture*.

As already announced Miss Matilda
Lees Bods, a graduate of. a school
of cookery at Edinburgh, lias
delivered a comse ofleetures
on that subject in Detroit

IHust rating her remarks by actually
preparing and cooking tlm different
dishes demfrilmd, she drew large amH
eiums of interested ladies and awaken-
ed considerable enthusiasm for better
metiushi of cookery. Tlm following
ore skthples of her work Imfnre an an
dienee:

. Tltupsim a fOWL
Miss Do<ls took a needle and piece of

string, remiLrtcing’ tlwit the needle
wits better than the skew, which
lueaks tim (lesh. Him lirst passed tlie
needle through the under part of the
wing, then through tlm top part of the
leg. aud then straight through the
body, tlm other leg and wing, bringing
tlm two ends together, which were
then securely tied. Another needle

The yolk of eggs binds the crust
much I >etter than the whites. Apply
it U> the edges with a brush.

fB*l Iffliitr'* may In* freshened up by
plunging them into cold water before
cooking them.

Never out a pudding that is to be
steamed into iytything else than a dry

mold. __________ r._ _ X-
Never wash raisins that are to

used in sweet disli<*s. It will make the
mdding heavy. To clean them, wi|M*
in a dry towel.

To brown sugar for sauce, or for
puddings, put the sugar in a perfectly
dry saucepan. If the nan is tlm least,
hit wet, the sugar will burn ' and you
Will s|H)iI your saucepan. «

Cutlebi and stakes may Im fried as
well its broiled, but they must Im put
in hot butter or lard. The great* is
hot enough when it throws off aldubth
smoke.
The water used in mixing bread

must Im< tepid hot. If it is too hot the
loaf w ill im l ull of great holes.

To l»oll jHilatoeH successfully. When
the skin breaks, pour off the water and
1*1 them linisb cooking in their own
steam,

. In making u crust of any kind, do
not melt tlm lard in tlm. Hour, Melting
wMI injure the crust.

In Imiling dumplings of any kind,
put them in the water One at a time.
If they are put in together tlpgr will
mix w ith each other.

Men'* Furl In Home Mu king.

Most of the preachments we have
seen, from the text of happy homes
have Imcn aimed at the women. Most
men seem to think they have little to
do in creating an “atmosiilmre of
home.” Their fort* lies in breathing
and enjoying the atnio^plnic gftol

Lead vl lie* eg; through tlm hreaM and over the

Trifles.

Some people are like idottera. The

went. Now. I don't w»m to ton a >>>1 S ^ ^ “
about my horse, and I don’t ask you to C,0,J Uer tht,> D oin‘ '

a storm.”
“I think so, lieutenant, but wd SJ^of^hwfeS troubled no ene

promised to illne kt Wynne Imll.aud , wrwft80Ver> in an hour
we sliall get Unit far at any rate. V,., aiu.imer was driven on the rocks
So they drove rather gloomily away d v^nt u> pieces; and.lt being by this

in the rain. Jones attended tlie null- * , .jU.k every one went home,
tury ; duties assigned him, and then 1 J d tlie )limting party re*
about noon walked seaward. It was | ^ from Wynne Hall, the storm
hard work liy this time to keep ills
footing on the narrow quay; but amid
the blinding spray and mist he saw
Unite a crowd of men going rapidly, to-
ward tlie great shelving scarlet rocks,
a mile beydltd the town. He stopped
on old sailor and asked :

“Is anything wrong?” .

“A little steamer, sir, off the Ca|m or
Man; she is drifting this way; and
indeed I fear she will lie on the rocks

^ afore to-night” 4 ...
Jones stood still a moment, and then

followed the crowd as fast as the
•• ilorm would let him. Whenlm joined
them, they were gathered on tlie sum-
mit of a huge hill watching the doomed
craft She was now within sight and
it was evident that her seamen had
almost lost control of her,- She must
ere long be flung by the wkwjppon
the jagged and frightful rocks toward
which she was drifting. In the lull of
the wind. only the booming of the
minute gun, but also the shouts of tlie

v imperilled crew could be heanL
-What can be done?" said Jones to

, an old man whose face betrayed the

“gl U at dinner that evening the
wreck nml the hero of It were the
tlieiue of every one's conversation.

-Such a plucky fellow,” said Eneiffn
Dowell. “I wonder who he w. j

Wynne- says lie was a stranger, per-
haps one of that crowd staying at the

^Derhape,” said Captain Mark* “It

W Jhinee Miule a satirical iH.w.and Mmt,
pleasantly, “I'erhaps it was 1 owell.
at which Powell laughed aud said, Not

lf In S^Siuie event had been pretty
well exhauatwl, -peoWly »

MlUie'S “ia Imdhiv ltation»

Thie had a peculiar fX
ireaent, and ri’-

A cultivated ear— Au ear «»f corn.

Affectiunate sailors hug tlm shore,.

It’s always leap year with tlm frogs.

A farmer's crib is a gnawful place
for rats.

Flourishing business Oriwimonta

penmanship.
A pen may lie driven, but a pencil

does best when it is lead. * •r «... n . Flimncially a tramp is centlesa; ar-
keep tlmt fast horse for? Why, I tell omatloally he is quit* otherwise,
you I drove right in front of that rain Hood called the slamming of a door,
storm. 1 could lean forwiffd and lot by a penuirtn a passion, “a woocUm
t to sun shine on me, or lean backward oath.”
i ml feel the rain #nd catch hail stones, ̂  j8 |)ar(j ̂  iiolieve a man is telling
When the hurricane ala ted up the w|ieu you know you would
mrse slackwl up, too, and when it blow Vu, ,f iu ,ng _
faster,! just said 'Git UpT to the horse | 0 ___ w , ........ an,®
ami touched the battery, ami aw

Now, l don’t want to telljoutep , ...
you “Poppy. I know why some pistols are

Truthfully that when I got to Meadow called horse pi ols.” ‘‘Why, my son ?
ireek my linen duster was (is dry as “Because they . ck so,
iHiwder. Not a drop on the wagon Louis XVI asked ('aunt Mahoney if
either, while the wagon box was level he. understood Hawaii. -Yes, please
full of hailstones and water.” | your Majesty" 'answered the count,

when it is spoken iii Irish.”

»» -• «.
or'a eye wilbbe struck on entering the

When John Tyler was Presldent.the mm y,^ al porcelain umbrella."
Whig party was A sailor put a saddle on hind part

, an!!15I!y t I dh^ S took a bofdre, A bystander showed him Wh
disiulvantage 1 he 1 ̂ meiittka TJl0 sailor exclaimed : “How to

vlll^l ^e iehiKil U.uilii^V'M know wliieh way l am going to

' Hieum ,to foori.t who ha. taken
she impiu tetl to her pupils. She drew shelter in a leaky ahelieen)— Diu^aiid
them up In line amr propounded the La soaked to the l*me you 1 be p^Dn
foltewUiff aUteUons: , will the sthrames through the root
“Who was the tint President ̂  Gome outside, suit: its dryer in the
“Geor ,e Washington !” the boys sang wet !"

out in coorua. . ^ U “Oh, doctor, how 1 suffer I “Come,
“Was he » food man?** • 1 oosae, madame) 1 don t believe there a
“He was!” the boys emphatically re- anything serious the matter with you.

'-Oh, how you torment me! It wou d
serve you right if I were to die right

Oiirrcspomlence of tlm N. V. Tribune,

in these two mines, the New Dis-
covery and the Little Pittsburg, have
been uncovered the most reraarkabh
bodies of silver ore yet discovered in
this whole region. Mr. Tabor, who, I
^Meve, bought out his partners, took
out of the Little Pittsburg and sold in
Hve or six months three or four h un-
tired thousand dollars’ worth of ore,
and tlien sold tlie mine to Messrs. Chaf-
fee and Moffatt for a large sum of
money. On the 18th of last Novem-
ber the New Discovery, Little Pitta
burg ami two less important mines, the
Dives' and Winnemue, were consoli-
dated under one management, aud al
though since that time the work upon
i iem lias been mainly in the nature o~
development, no more ore having bran
.uken out than was necessary, in driv-
ing drifts and levels, and to bring the
deposits Into sight, these mines have
p ud their owners over and above ex-
pepses, the cost of new buildings, ma-
chinery, ete.. #100,000 a month.
The ore consists largely of “sand car-

bonates" colored witli oxide of iron
and while there is irregularity in its
thickness, it is found over large areas,
•x, eight, ten, and in some Instances
oin twenty to thirty-live feet

through, The mine has been de-
veloped for the purpose of showing the
ore, and where the largest deposits are,
gangways have been cut around them,
dividing them into blocks each llf.y
feet square on Its bate. These can t!
easily measured, and by taking trial
assays the value of the ore in thtfm
can ho accurately ascertained. During
tlie visit to Leadville last week of tlie
New- York directors of the Little Pitts-
burg Company, recently formed, Pro-
fessor Itossiter W. Raymond woa em-
ployed to make a care ul examination
of the mines aru report. In his verbal
stu ement he ..aid tlie ore that could
actually Is* meiisi' -ed aud the value of
which could be accurately estimated
would net the company #2,000,000, of
which #l,r»no, 000 is in the New Dis-
covery Aline, aud ft 00 ,000 in the Little

Pittsburg. In addition to this, ho said
the company is pretty certain -to real-
ize #1,000,000 more from ore which
can he only partially seen, and this
estimate is made on less than 10 j
cent of the w.iolo territory of the com-
pany, as contiguous properties on every
side are working in rich pay ore. The
result of future exploration in these
mines no one can tell, but the prospect
of (hiding other large bodlea of ore not
yet 'uncovered is, to say the least,
promising. These mines are to be sold,
I believe, in four blocks-^ at #80 per
share, on a basis of #4,000,000 for the
whole property; M at #jft per share,
011 a basis of #ft.000,000 for the whole
property ; remainder on the Stock Ex-
chiuige at market rates. The Ural
marter, I understand, was all prompt-
.y taken up by the Hoard of Directors
anil a few of their friends within ten
days. The second block h now being
rapidly subscribed for at #25 per share,
II id with the huge dividends wliieh
this property is cappble of paying from
ti e start, there will probably lie but

tie delay in placing all the stock to

be Sold. „
Tlie other mines on Fryer Hill tlmt

are moat developed are the Kittle
Chief, Vulture, Cryaolite and Carbon-
iforoua. all of which resemble the l.it-

lle Pittsburg group, ttioUg

other leg, when the string was also
lied. Trussing for roasting should l*e
done the same way, except .that the
at of the fowUlmuld not lie taken off,
.he claws only being removed. Miss
Joda then plunged the fowl into boil-
ing water into which a spoonful of
salt luul previously ls>en thrown. : It

impatient and thoughtless, and— It
must be said of some of them— too Hel-
lish to do their fair share of the pre-
eminently niiiieuniai work the croot
ing of a happy home, wherein love
reigns supreme, and amiability, alter
tion, cheerfulness, joy and peace are
the natural conditions of family life.
Now, in certain things man has been

a constitutional shirk, from lhe time
was boiled l hour uml 20 L,f A,|ilin_jf the scientific gentlemen
When done a dressing was prepared
and thrown over it. This wss made
rom 2 hard bulled eggs, 2 ounces of

butter, one ounce 'of Hour, a gills of
milk, and a little, pepper and salt,
Miss Bods lirst removed tlie whites
from tlie eggs and chopping them into
nieces. Tlie butter was melted in a

have left us any Adam— down to this
ii;i> . Men will ligiii for their homi .

and make slaves of Hu mselvesto their
business to maintain them ; but, like
the prnvcrhb l man who would bring
up n scuttle of coal, they can't tell
what their children ore studying at
school, 'who their mates are, what theyilT r I »««•>"* . ..... - evil, nor hardly

Tlie milk wax’ added, and when the
mixture boiled the pepper was thrown
in. When it boiled it was allowed to
cook two minutes. The whites of
eggs were then added. Tlie strings
were removed from the fowls and the
diossing poured over the breast. A
wire seive was then introduced and
tlie yolks grated through it oii to the
fowl. When this was done, it was pro-
nounced ready for inspection, and it

looked like a dainty dish.

MAKING MILK nOLLS.*

Miss Duds then initiated her audi-
ence into the mysteries of making milk
rolls. Tlie Ingredients used were 1

pound of Hour, 1 ounce of butter, 1
ounce of sugar, a large pinch of salt, a
toaapuonful of baking-powder, and u
pint of new milk. The Hour was

anything else that a father ought to
know concerning his offspring. Hut
we maintain that a man who Iiasn’t
time to be a lather to ids children,
With all Unit it includes, has no right
to have any?— lie wrongs them, robs
them, nuts an unjust responsibility
upon the mother, and neglects his
highest duties; human and divine.
There are so many ways in which a

father may contribute to a happy home
life, that it seems strange the number
of houses should so greatly exceed, the
homes. It takes so little to make chil-
dren happy at home that it is a won-
drous pity so many little ones are mis-
erable, uneasy or discontented. If for
an hour after tlie evening meal’ the
fatli*r should give liimself to his chil-
li ran, would tlie muthar wear out so
fast, or the children be so lawless,
troublesome and uncomfortable? Whatidoetd in a bowl, and the butter, salt. - - ^ x ,

and sugar added. The quantities were a ministry for good to both parties is a
then mixed with the Hngius. after papa’s fniiic with the bahiesl What
which tlie baking-powder was added.
Then the milk was poured in, ami here
Miss Doda remarked parenthetically
that siiilicient milk should lie used to
make very dry dough, as the dryer tlie
dough tlie better the baking-powder
rise*, Tlie board was then Jloured
slightly, and tlie mixture turned out
uml lightly kneaded, ns the less t lie

dough is handled the 'better the rolls
will lie. The dough was cut iu six
pieces, each being cut across the top.
They should bacooked 1ft minutes on
a slightly (loured bakiug-tiu iu a quick
oven. As baking powder begins to
ferment as soon as it is wet, Miss Bods | Alliert Welter tlie pianoforte inAnu-
•xplained that it should begot Into the fucturer who died June xft, at his real-

an interest is added to tlie books, tlie
drawings, tlie games, or even the
studies, if fattier enters into them!
How nmeh it lightens tlie drudgery of
piano ;i?{telice for the daughter if pupa
calls for and praises her efforts! U is
strange tlmt vsitli sucli sweet OOmpOID
lonimpi suob pnra affooHon, anoli un-
eiiisii riiinYiiwiit, sucli natural happi-
ness, as may be luul with the children,
men do not give more time to their
homes. .

Albert Weber,

oven as speedily as possible,- When
done, tlie rolls were brushed witli milk
and’ sprinkled witli sugar, aud thou
placed iu the oven to dry, remaining
there one minute, when they were
ready. for tlie table,

gumnaky p no verbs.
Miss Doda’ lectures abound in bits of

useful information, from which au ex-

change compiles whttt it calls “twenty
four proverlis In cooking” as follows:] throe Misters, all of whom sertled inThm l„ onhnm »ml po-1 Xt'\«rk "y

tml« *>f .1 pill"" Ultlkcir, II.' HUll tnl III
watt r au K- business on his own aceount iu a buse-
The only kind of a stove )Vith wliieh lm,nt Wjth a capital of less than #i,ooi>.

you can preserve a uniform heat is a j jn mrtft he was at the corner <»f Crosby
gas stove; with it you can simmer a

deuce in West Nlnteentb street. New
York whs born in the village of Hell-
Ingonstadt, Havana, in August, INUti.
At the age of four he was able to play
upon tlie organ of the German Luther-
an Church." lie was educated at a
gymnasium, where lie developed a
strong tasti' for music and the classics.
In 184ft, when hut HI years old, lie came
to this country, bringing with hiin Ids
mother, Ids brother Frederick, and

in none of
them have any such large bodies of ore
been uncovered. Several of these
mines, owned. by Borden, Tabor \ Co.,
have put out a large quantity of very
rich ore during the post week, and all
are undoubtedly valuable properties.
The mines on Fryer Hill are undoubt-
edly tlie bonanzas of tlda comp ; but
they are bonanzas tlie value of which,
as far aa they have been explored,
easily lie estimated, Futuro develop

Pi*Wbo was the se ond Dresident?"

voum lady who had b m saved from
the wreck would be Pjej^
mors of her riches and beauty had been

rttefor^veVkT*day8.

"’jo^Mldiie would

SSScSS
i“nX'vme »uld re7u.'n fntiiui.UUet

she

“John Adams.
“Waa he a good man t
“He was!”
80 she kept on through the list until
te got to Tyler. Then she asked :

Who is the present Dresident ?
“John Tyler.
“Is he ft good man ?
“We are commanded by the smpj

under your uoee'"

. John Bull as lie looks at the cup-
iy “Farole," and ponders upon
ten’s victory- upon The' land and

11 anion’s upon tlie water, remarks:
•Well, anv way. I’m a terrible fellow
at checkers aud backgammon.”ntcheckers and backgammon.

A young man in this city is said to
have visited hisswcetheai t forty times

menU may increase or diminish thepromise. , . __
The Evans Hills, lying nortli of V ry-

er Hill, are the latest to have been
»roapected, and tlie discoveries thus
ar made have not been of sucli acluu-
OOtor 01 to make it jKwsible to express
an intelligent opinion of the value of
their mineral' deposits. Numerous
shafts are being sunk over there, and
tunnels driven, and every day there are
reports of rich strikes having Iwen
made, but there are no developed mines
there as yet. Some of the most expe-
rienced and successful men in Lead-
viUe have great confidence that rieli
ore will be found in large quantities
on tlie Evans Hills, and have invested
money In prospect hole* there. A few
weeks or months will determine their
value.

Minnie Sherman Fitch’s diamond
necklace which was presented to her
by the Khedive of Egypt and is said to
e the moat valuable article of jewel-

ry ever brought to Fie country, is still
ying imprisoned iu the dark unfath*
smed caves of the U,
VaulU at New York.

pot for au hour or lioil it at the same
rate for twenty minutes, .
Good (lour is not tested by its color.

—White flow may not tlm best.
Tlie test Of good Hour Is by the amount
uf water it absorbs, _

In cooking a fowl, toiweertaiii wlien
WTtflon#, put a anew or into the breagt,'
and if the breast is tender the fowl is
non#,

A few dried or preserved cherries,
witli the stones out, are the very Ih*mI
tiling possible to garnish sweet dishes.

Single cream ia cream that lias stood
on tlie milk twelve hours. It is liest
or tea and coffee, Doiibloureniu stands
on iu milk twenty-four hours* and
cream for butter frequently stands
orty-eight hours, Cream that is to l>e
wlitoped should not be butter cream,
eat in whipping it clumge to butter.

To beat the whites of eggs quickly,
put in a pincli of salt. Tlie cooler the
eggs the quicker they will- froth, Salt
cools and also freshens them.

In boiling eggs hard, put them in
boiling water. It will prevent tlie
yolk from coloring black.

You must never attempt to boil tlie
dressing of a clear soup in the stock,
for tt wtli always discolor thesouii.

In making any sauce, put tlie butter
and Hour together, and your sauce will
never be lumpy. ,

- Whenever- you see your sauce hoi
Irouv lhe suies of pan, you may know
yovrr flour or corn starch la done.

Boiled fowl with sauce, over which
grate tlie yolk of eggs, Is a mogiuflocnt
dish fur huiuheon.

. Tepid water is produced by combin-
ing two-thirds cold and one-third boil-
ing water.

To make maocaroni tender, nut it in
cold water and bring it to a boil. It
will then be much mow tender than if
put into hot water or stewed In milk.

and Hioome streets. Five years later
lie moved into tlie present cHiabUsli-
mental Fifth avenue ami Sixteenth
street. He was indefatigable in ad-
vertising his business, and I111U many
controversies with rival manufacturers,
from which he often emerged success-
ful. lie was married to Miss Wood-
warn or roncheatcr, N, T.Vby whom
lie hu* one son, Albert, Jr., and two
daughtm. allnf whom (ire living. By
the tonus of ids will the entire estate,
valued at from #500,000 to #7MMhhk
g(H« U.-lds son, who will carry oir Ids
father's liusiiiesM under the same iiauie.

Hints to Young llindmiMte

Love and* appreciation are to a
Woman what dew and sunshine are to
a tlower, They rotresh amt brighten .
»er whole life. They make her strong-
hearted audkeeii-Higlited in everything
affecting her home. They enable her
to cheer her husband when the cares
; life press heavily upon him, ami to
im a very providence to her children.
To know that her husband loves her,
and is proud of her and believes In her;
tliat even lier faults are looked upon,
with tenderness; that her face, to one
at least, la the fairest iu all tlie world;
that that heart,' which u» her is the
greatest and noblest, holds her sacred
in its moat, inward recesses above all
othfer women, gives her strength and
courage and sweetness and vivacity
which all the wealth of the world
could not bestow. Let a woman’s lite
be- pervaded with sucli an Jniliienoe,
and her heart and mind will never
grow old hut will hinaaaiu uml aweelen
and brighten in perpetual youth.

things and a printer for a saint simply
because he seta up hymn lawks, you U
get most terribly footed in both ln-

f
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BIGGEST & BEST SHOW THE WORLD
Ahoit Tkmi'kraxck Mkjt.— All

Ifimt nationi of *n ttfjuhy wore dlitln

«d for !eiii|H'mncc. The Chinch, who,
Bttld Caleb Cnehing, were a civilized jko.

pie, cultivated in U^uruin^ and arte, when
i Kir tJaxmi nncCTtore were snyaj^ca. elollicd

Lo the akin* of wild Ueaeta, not only pro-

UbFted drinking wine, but uprooted all the

grapevine* in the execution of their lawn.

They didn't vote one thing and practice
another. In Egypt, through the reign of

350 king*, down within 000 year* of

OLD JOHN ROBINSON’S
GREAT WORLD’S

ChrUt, never a ruler inf the land of the

Nile drank wine or strong drink. In India

the higher clnoHcs never drink; it ia con-

trary to their religion. The Pentiam were

the *ame; their drink wua water. The

Jew*, while they permitted a limited use

of wine, wen- never intemperate. Bo the

(JreekHinnke drunknegg lurmnoua and the

Carthugenian* would -not permit their

Judge* to drink, nor permit their soldiers to

have wine in camp. They endured their

long nmrchc*, they scaled the Alps, they

fufaghl the bloody battle* which carried
them in victor)’ to the gates of Home, on

cold water. Cwfucitis, Buddah, Moses,

Socrates, Mahomet nfxLjIesus, the found-
ers of all the great religions of the world,

were strictly and persistently temperance

men, and so have lieen the leading religion-

ists and moralists down to the present
hour.

Town Board.

Ciiklsea Village, July 1, 1879.
JWrd mot persidht to tlio cull of

the President.
Roll called : Present, (J. W. Turn

bull, President.

V Trustees present: Messrs. Uudler,
Crowell, Martin, Ives, Gates and
Kempt.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved
Moved

IMPOIfftON!

doveil and carried that Ordinance No.
3 lie adopted a* read.
Moved and carried that the following

hills for work be allowed, and orders drawn
on the Treasurer for the same, viz :

Thomas McNamara ............... $2 75
M. McKonc .........   0 87

M. Brooks. .. .............. 1 00
Bii. VV inters. * ................... 1 00
W. Denman ...................... 2 00
dill Marlon, ...................... 1 50
W. Denman Foster.. ........... 3 00

On (notion, Th^t (he Marshal consult
with the Village Attorney alwtit movcing
obstructions on North Street.
Moved and carried that the Marshal’s

salary be fixed at $50 a quarter.

Moved and carried that an order be
drawn on the Treasurer in favor of Jay
W«*ods for $50.

- Moved and carried that tho Hoard
adjourn subject to the cull of the
President. C. II. Rourinb. Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 2. *
An- Ordinance relative to Licenses

certain cases.

Ik il Khneted by the Hoard of Trustees of
the Village of Chelsea : ,

Suction 1. Whoever shall soil, or offer
to sell, temporarily, at auction, or other-
wise, within the Village of Chelsea, any
meat, fruit, vegetables, goods, wares, mer-
chandise, or any other useful article not of
kb nr tier own nmiiufuclure or production,
thtH-W held and deemed to bu It UuckUPT

Kidler, ami ever)’ huckster or pedleror newer, amt ever)’ huckster or pe
shall, before doing htndncsb as such in the
places named In this su linn, obtain a Vil-
lage License therefor, and shall pay for
said license the sum of ope dollar for T* very
six hours, mikI at the same rate* for any
longer period during which he may he cn
gaged in such business, hut no license shall
be issued for a less time than six or some>m<

multiple of six hours. Provided thnHiotV
ing in Uila leetiop •lialliie oonitrued toap*
ply to any person selling articles of his or
her own inanulaeture or produc tion, or to
persons selling newspapers, periodical pub-
liculions or maps, or to any citizen o! the
village of Chelsea, who is permanently lo
rated hero, and may he dealing In any of
the articles mentioned lu this section.

Bkctio.n 2. Before any foreign concert
troii|H« or company, nr any drumalie or
theatrical troupe or company, shall give
any concert or dramatic entertainment for
pay within the village of Chelsea, such
trou|>c or company, shall obtain a village
license therefor, and shall pay for such li-
cense the sum of $2.00, for each entertain-
ment. Provided that whenever the Mar-
shal shall la* sad- tied that at least, half the

proceeds of aity theatrical, dramatic or
musical entertainment are to he devoted to

any local educational, scientific, benevol-
ent or charitable purpose* he may give a
permit llierefofc free of license.

Bbction 3. Before any circus or menag-
erie shall he exhibited for pay within the
village of Chelsea, the proprietor or mana-
ger thereof nhall obtain a village license
therefor, and shall pay for sue.lt license the
sum ol $10.00, per day for every day such
show is o|>eu to the public.

Hkctjon 4, All other foreign shows, en-
tertainments, or exhibitions for pay, other
than those mentioned in sections 2 and3of
this ordinance, shall Ini rcquiml bolbre any
exhibition Is given within tlte village of
Chelsea, to take out a village license IhercSJ
for,- and shall pay for such llceitse the sum
of $2 00, for each entertainment, or $4.00
per day, as the case may be.

SrxTios 3. All iMTwms wishing to take
out a license under this ordinance slrnll ap-
ply to the Marshal, who shall upon pay-
ment to him of the ivquifed amount, and
the presentation of u wrilicic statement of
thr buslut • • in which he pr j"  i" < n

gage, Issue and deliver, to tne |N?rson pre-
senting rite miutG; a Ueeitsu In ncoortlttnce
with thi* onlinunoe, for wldch the Marshal
shall' I** enUilied to a feu of 25 cents, to be

pakl by the parly obtaining such license.

Bkction 0. No money shall be retum-

Ih-ense MshuchI under this ordinance be
imusU-rred or assigneil.

Swn’Ht.N 7. Any person or persons
vioUting any pntviHhm of tills orifinnnce,
shall Ik* deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and u|ton conviction thereof la-fore any
Justice ttfvlte Peant, shall la* fined In any
sum not to exceed $lt*» and costs of prose-
union, or not toexetoal$0 days imprison-
ment or lioth.tueh line and imprisonment
 the disurvliou of the court.

BftCTlOK B. All ortlinanres or parts of
ordinances inconsistent with this ordin-
ance , arc hereby repealed.

Bkction 9. This ordtStnc* si tall be in
fcfoe, Ihnu und alter Hs pnblientkio.

..... 1871).Approved July 1st, II

CJ. W. Tuknhuli., President.

^Attest,) C. II. Robbins, Clerk.

LEGAJj NOTICES.

v Mortgage Sale.

pvEFAULT having bees made In the
X/condMonsof a Mortgage executed by
Bose Conaty to Frank It n D. Cum tags,
bearing date the 11th day of September,

D. 1876, and recorded in the office of

AQUARIUM, ANIMAL CONSERVATORY AND .STRICTLY MORAL CIRCU&

At Chelsea, Tuesday, July 15th,

0 - 0 - 0 - o V.

1879.

^ A Mammoth Exhibition ! Over 1,000 Men ami lloraes.
Herd of Colotoal E L 11 V II A \ T S

50 Dens of Animals. 50 Shetland Ponies. A

DAILY DRIVEN IN HARNESS.

0 - (I- - o - 0

Tlte elegantly appointed, classic ami sh iellv moial circus is fur in advance of every competitor in
v the strife for superiority, and contains in its Grand Quint nplo Troupe of '

.Illustrious Artists the proud ami honored nan tea of

FRKD/HARCLAY,

Whole skilled and finished performances are alike the pride and emulation of the profession.

C. 8lomnn, The celebrated character andHcenic equestrian. ,
J. Riley, The man of many forms, ami wonderful anatomical paradox.

Violetta, The “ Flying Queen of the Air,” in her thrilling and beautiful creation of intrepid grace.
The dauntlcM and daring Lion Enchantress.

J. WILSON, Therecognlzed Grand Equestrian of the -day.
'il? n,,n,,0^rlrl entitled “ TlieChemkeo Chief and his WIKI Wapiti.”

i P ^ ' - 1 l,e extraonlinary Parlsan Samson.
JOHN LAW7 ON, tlie most humorous and unexceptional clown of the day
Three more tools ol tin* l*iimily." Wni. Ashe, Arehic Campbell ; F. Bobiuson.

mmlk ch'II^ tiJ!lTp7&u ,‘r“10 “d po“Uve'3, wl,hou,
RUDOLPH and ROMANOFF , the famous Russian athletes and trapeze specialists.

Performing; and Moukcyn, Evincing a iierfection of trailing hitherto unattempted-

THE AQUARIUM
ftOAAA month guaranteed. $12 a day

ksSSSsHS
“ a»s.£r-!" tit

TUK Li n A \ O HENAOKKIE.

A._
the Rafter of Deeds for Washtenaw
County, Michigan, on tlie 37th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1876, In Liber 54, of Mort-

ni pwt ifl, \j
power of sale contained in said mortgage
has become operative, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at this date, the
snm of three Irandred and thirty dollars
and seventy-six cents, ($330.76), and thirty
dollars ($30.) as an Attorney fee, ns pro-
vided in said mortgage, and no suit or
proceeding at law or in chancery having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
wljl be foreclosed on Friday, tlie 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoori of (list day, at the south door of

the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being tlie place of bolding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
In said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described in said mortgage,
as follows, viz: AH that certain piece or

the Villaparcel of land sitnnte in the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, known and described ns fol-
lows, to-wit : Village lots No. five (5) and
six, (6), in block No. one(l) of the record-

ed plat of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1879.

Franelin D. Comings, Mortgagee.

G. W. Tornbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

The LIONS MAY ROAR!
The Animals May Growl,

Gabriel May Blow Ills Horn!
And IWen Buy Advertise
Low-Priced Harness,
And You Buy
Think Them

Cheap.

But I have now on hand tlie best and

cheapest stock of

DOUBLE OR
SUM HMIESS,
CURRY-COMBS,

BRUSHES,

WHIPS,

HALTERS,

FLY-BLANKETS,

HARNESS-OIL, Etc.,

Ever brought to Chelsea, which I will

sell cheap for cash.

N. B.—I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

tlTRemcmlier the place — 1th door west

of Woods & Knapp's Hardware store.

Give me a call before purchasing else-
where.

€. STEUVBACII.
v8-40 0m Ciiklska, Mich.

DETROIT FREE PRESS

FOUNDRY.

gr® ASH* c^f

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS

JA Mlfcort ft Omnll'i,

A large stock of .

BCSOTS I SHOES
Will be Hold onc-tliird 1e»»
than any other ntore in
town. Call on them.

They have on hand a large sup-
ply of

GROCERIES ̂
AND

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

CamIi.

Wo sell

ROYLAtfD’S
UN AIM LL A FLOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Cbblsba, Feh. IW, 1879. 6-28 .

STOVES ! !

STOVES.
The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor and Cook Stoves,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,
r

__ facilitle* for Eleotrocrping
Book Plata*, Engraved Cut*,

We bar* _
and 8tarvot,_.
Metal Plate* for
bat*— in fact ere
LABELS, Cl

up and Metal
rate. New
ber Slug*, i — _ __ _ ___
Correspondence ollcitad. Atldre**

FREE PRESS CO.,
Detroit, IMHoJo..

ever*, Circular*. Card*, La-
tiling pertaining to the art.

--- ----- JLAHh, CAKD8, etc., tastily not
etal Cast* shlpi>ed at a very reasonable
vanaper Heading*, Bub-Heading*, Ntuu-
etc.. al*o furnished.

v8n40ml

PRINTERS Send for wimple* and price*
1 of Paper, Can! Board and Printer*’
supplies to GEBHARD & KRAM E II, 6 & 8
Ea*t Lamed Bt., Detroit. v8-40-3m

YATM/ WRIGHT & Co., Fresco Pain-
  ters and General Decorators. De-••iiv* vavsa viua AWisVM r*Lvri o. A^v

signer* and manufacturer* of Artistic and
Special Furniture. Church Furniture
and Decoration a Specialty. Parties vis-
iting Detroit arc rcaucsted to call on us,
at 34 Fort 8t., and inspect our stock of
Paper Hangings, Art Tiles, Furniture, etc.
Estimates given and workmen sent out to
all parts of tlie country. ’ ' v8n40m8

The work is light and pleasant, and such
as any one can go right at Those who
arawiso who see this notice will send us
their addresses at once and sec for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms tree. Now
is tho time. Those already at work are

©CLOTHES WRING MRS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Chcnp for Cush.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Act;ml Cost.

Cull and see for yourselves. Nortli

side M. C. R. R.

KEKPF, BACON & CO., -

v8-ly < Ciiklska, Mich.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO,
Battle Crook, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

VIBRATOR”
THRESHING MACHINERY.

Ttm^arl

MM m MACS
GOODS CHEAPER THEN jW
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA

l AND AT * PRICES TBtfflr
DEFY COMPETITION. •

Onr complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVEK CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

groceries,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR,

- FEED,

OAT*,

CORN,, PROVISIONS,

And in fuct, everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

SWOTS ISB SMS
in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion— -of -

DRESS GOODS
we can show the Best Lines evet

brought to Chelsea — and at pricei

that will astonish the citizens. We

Cordially invite all of our old friends

and the community generally t<
come and see ns— our Stock, and
Store arc well worth a visit— whethei

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD BBO’S. & CO.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879.

A LAUi;i: KI!M»Jli:\T

- 0 F -
BSBTS MB SHOES,

Have just been received

- AT THE - .

BEE HIVE

iiLisinii:\T.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND takes this metht
of informing tho inhabitants ' i

Chelsea and vicinity, that he kee]

one of the largest and mo
complete Root and Shoe Ei
tubllftlilllcntM that has ever bet

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices thi

defy competition. There is nogettin

around it. Aaron will, and can se

cheaper than any other firm in tow;

He will keep on hand u Inigo assor

ment of goods, of the latest style

such os :

HAND MADE VTIL fWfsr*.
SiJtSXi Ori^wX-^* P,r,"‘

ft 1 ^ AOTo, *6000 a J’ear' or |3 to $30
y I'-fV Va day in your own locality.
No risk. Women do ns well a* men. Ma-
ny make more than the amount statedabor ‘

The fatal objection to the electric

light is that It shows things^in their
irnR nohres. MUutiuU world it would
be if that, alarming result should
come to pass, Putton need not waste
time, ink and eloquence in insisting.

Embraces the followitijf rare Zoological and Ornitliolof-ieul specimens-

of om Wpo^d.E,ePha,,,,) in<,iVMi"a,« °r CV^ “Pcie. in thebenl, and aggmg.ti.g . night

hight"«!!fw,MftP,€“ 11,0 ̂  of “11 the specimer'on exhibition .t.ndinf 1» f«t

—  __ _ _ ____ ft  __ - --- -- - • f~%  * -- -

or Call at this office for your neat and
______ _ ---------------- --- - ----- --- cheap printing. Job printing done in the

Two Exhibition, dmlv. Doors c^n at lnua.7P.il. Price of .dmWou same a. ckarged bj .rdinwy Aowt XT" U‘4 ‘'t ^ PriBUD**

ivo. No one cAn fall to make money
fast Any one can do the work. You can
make from 50c to $2 an hour by devotinmaxc irotn wc to $2 an hour by devoting
your evening* and spare time to the bu*l-

Nothing like U for money making ever of-
ileasant atfered before. Bualne** pWnt and stricl'

ly honorable. Reader, If you want to
know ail about the beat paying business
before tho public, send us your address
and we will send you foil, particulars and
Private terms free; samples worth $5 also
free ; you esn then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
® CO., Portland, Maine. v8 89 1y

-|*FXA»X BIAKOVS, j-

- tj!ie -
sstab:#

TONSORIAL ARTIST,
OF CHBLSEAj

OVER WOOD BRO.'S DRY-OOODS STORK.

QT Good work guaranteed. v8-86

COTS 
AND

0TKAI Power Thrwber* * K|>erl«lt)r. Kpecltl
W ftiiu of s«p«ratur. u»»4a .xprra.l, for Ktcaw Fowcr.

OUR II*rlT»Irrt Slcam Thrrahrr RnvtaM,W hath Portable and Tr^Urn. with YalaaU. lam«WTW-
M*u. far b.,imd an; oUitr nuhe cr ktbJ.

mint KlfTIUK Threalilng KxttfiiaM taaj •ft*!* «!"* aiuSUUO can U iamb by Um
I«tr» Grain SAVED t; thcM lmprwT.4 Vachlnw.
^LRAIlf lUUrni will not aubinltto th* enor-W mom •attar, cf Gratn and the Inf. rlor work daoo he
all Mk«r Mchln.., when wuij oa lh« dllT.r««m.

il011
LADIES

e&ITKIS.
MISSES akd CHILDREN’S

U>* unit _______
fW Tkrwhcr In flax. Tlnmthy, MIIM, Ctom. nd Ukn

Ofp'lrrt no ••n'Uobmnnu** or •‘rwhwU

SSQSi. t@.
t^d*. -----
okan|r from Grain Ugood..

1 whelm** ** M

Tw_ Tkoroavk Work menwhlp. Elrrtnt FIntah,

B®SS=SS5»sa
sisJwSfisi

f 01 FartlealMv CaR on onr Detlon or
• WOeto w IvrUiutuaua CUvtUu.wkkAveaaiiae*.

In fact every thing pertaining

a first class Boot and 81
8lore. A visit to the store, at
“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of

prices and quality of goods. A
from old friends and patrons s<
ited.

-A. DURAIVI
7-47 *

E. W. YOIGT,

Detroit, Mich.

pp-^y

UHEWS THE

-



—
f. u. It. TIME TABLE.

:t « Miijiflirt
-t

:ui _ 2C3B

uggjMju^ r Traum oij ili« Mwliiguu Ccn-
1 |^iilru4d will leave Clielsea Station

£ follow#: OOIKOWEST.
vlnil Tritin .............. .....922 a.m.
W»v Freigli* ................ 12:r»r» p. m.
firiuil llapid* Kxpr^ ......... m
rik-oij2S« .............. H:n •• M
truing Exi>r«W ..... 10:15 i*.M.r* OOINO KA«T.
v;,f|it Expire ...... . ...... .5:50 a. m,

K,n Expreiw ............
rnui<l IUpM« Eiprci*^ ....10^ a w. »

Train .................. 4.40 p.m.

if |f EkutauP, Gin'l Sup’t., DHrolt.
HKsiiv i'. WiortwouTH. flencml Paa*

8^11^ Ticket Afift, Chicago.

l iim- ol 4 !<*-«lnu HiO ’’lall
Mail. .0:00. 11:00 A. M. & 7:00 P. M.

Kaalcn* “ .... 050:00 a. m & 4:10 p.gii., flBo. J, Cuowkli.. Postmasler

"TflE OHELSEA HERALD,
in ptritUSHKO

i i > Tint rail uy Moral iiff by
A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

RATES OFlnVEimslNG.
t Week. 1 Month. lx ear.
il.(M) $3.00 $15.00
4 00 8.00 . 25.00

7 (X) 10.00 40.00
10.00 15.00 75.00

Cards in “ BuaincM Directory,” $5.00

per rear. _ ..

CHDROH DIRECTORY.

CONGHEGATIONAL CUUKCII.
Kcv. Tuos. Holmes. Services at 10k

a. m. and 7 p. m. Pravcr meeting; Thura
day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 m.

. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gay, pastor. Services 1 0k

a. m. and 7 p. m. Young people’s inMUng
Tuewlay evening at 7 irclock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock
Sunday School at 12 M. • 

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. P. Hudson, Pastor. Services at

10^ a. M. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
1 Oesday and Thursday eveninga at 7
o'clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services. — -

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dumo. Services evyry Sun-

day, at 8 and 10k a. m. Vesjiers, 7 o’clock
I*. M. Sunday. School at 12 o'clock, a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Metxer. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

Last Monday it rained nearly all day.
It was rather hard on Harvest hands.
Two dollars |>er day you know.

Wool.— The following is a list of the
amount of wool purchased by the Chelsea

wool buyers this season ;

Gilbert ds Babcock ..... .. ......... IGO.OQO
R. Kempf & Bro ................. 150,000
Taylor Brqs. a. . . ““777 75,000
Wm. Judaoa.Tft ..... . ..........  80,000

Cholsoa Market.

PLttun,
WHEAT;
Wheat,

i8a _jM(

mcr^EA, AllCnitrjiEA

te, bn — V
y bu....fr.

' Total ............. -.,.405, 000

The prices ranging 80 to 34 cents per
pound. There are a few more loads com-
ing in.

Hipmre,

i. Column,
il Column,
Column,

ijjswisas BHIIlit TOIIY

7^HEMEA BWli. Established %
( I IMS Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
ibiwiion Europe. United Suites Regis-
tered and Coupon Bonds for sale.
vS 1S -Geo. P. Glazier.

OEifl V 10 BiOIM-i:, NO.
150, V. it A. M., will meet
at Masouio Hull in regular

conunimleallon on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding e«eh "ll moon.

G. A. HoukutsoM, Secy.

I. O. O. 17— Till. BKGULAR
weekly meeting ol Yenior Lodge

rE>- No. I. ()..< >. m will take place
every Wednesday evening at o’clock,

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No
17 I. O. O. P. — Regular meelings first aud
third WuluesiTuy of each month.

J. A PALiiK.it, Scribe.

Ct
^ EO, 12. WimillT, D. D. 8.,

Oi'glUTIVa AND MECHANICAL

i) i) 4\ 'i1 a s t,
OrriCE oveu Geo. i‘. Glazier’s Bank.

Chelsea, Mich. [7-13

0 l R T E L E P H 0 IV E .

By conversing with our old and enter-

prising steam thresher, G. W. Bachman,
we learn that he is coming out this season

with otie of the largest sized Wide Awake

threshers. As Mr. Bachman is one of the

pioneer steam threshers in this section,

and has carried the farmers through with

safety. As to explosions and fires we
thind it would be well for them to remem-

ber him in the future.

25
3 75

-4-75,

20®

Read Holmes & Parker’s new adver-
tisement on this page.

Tup. best nickle cigar to be had in

town is at Gilbert & Crowd’s. Go and try

one. . ' ; _____

Tub Lumhurd troupe gave an entertain-
ment at Tuttle’s hall on the 4th of July ev-

ening to a full house. .

nrsraAHOB COMPANIES
m;i*nt:sKNTKD by

W. 13. IM3I»E W.
Assets.

Home, «*r New York, - $0,W>27
Hartford, * * - * •»,2l)2.t)l l

Underwriters’ - * 3,2«»3,olu

American, Pidhi'bdphht, - 1,200, hi) I

Detroit Firujmd Marine, • 501,0211

Fire Asso(#tfui»n, - - 8,178,380
On- ice : Over Keinpl^s Bank, Middle

street, west, Chelsea, Mich. v01
\V. BUMl.

15 23 X T 3 S T ,

OFFICE IN WEBB’S, BLOCK. 81

ti.

V K \ T T ,

{j Bilim
Klpaiuino —Special attention given to

this hranch of the liiisiness, and' satistne-
Ijott guiiranteed, at the hu’-hive jewelry
ttUlilibhiucnt, south Main st., Chelseu. 4i

" - .13. C. FULLKU’S'

rO\SO!*HI, SALOON.

llttlM’itllltig,

blmvlng, and
bhiiiiipooliig

Hone in first-uluss style. My shop is new
ly fitted up with everything pertaining to
the comfort of customers.

A Specialty made in FULLER’S ('ELK-
BUATED SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
scalp and leaving the hair soft and glossy.
Every lady should haye a bottle.

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
incut of every variety of Candy ; also a
Urge stock of Cigars — Tip Top Cigars for
ten cents, excellent for five cents, two good
Cigars for a nlcklo ; Culls and Collars In
endless variety at my shop.
Particular attention will be given to the

preparation of bodies for burial in city or
comiUy, on the shortest notice. All orders

Promptly attended to.

Give i\h> a call, at the sign of the “ Ball,

Razor and Shears,” south corner of the
“Bee Hi vo”

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1876.

FEANS STAFF AN, Jr.,

MMEMKEB
AXTOULD announce to the citizens ol
4* Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps
constantly on hand, all sizes and style? ol

ready- made  . • • u

COFFINS AND SHB0TJDS.
Rcarse in attendance on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN. Jr.
Chelsea, Mar. 2, 1874

The harvest has commenced in this sec-
tion. The average wages paid for a good

hand is $2 per day.

Dlt Fanning delivered u very able lec-

turo-on temperanco at the Baptist church,

in this village, to an overflowing house, on

Sunday evening last.

Mrs. Cole may be found over Rood A
Co’s drug store— prepared to do dress-

making and plain sewiofbHUid would re-

spectfully invite the ladies of Chelsea and

vicinity to give her a call. 89t8

Promises kept inspire confidence— and

Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup never promises re-

lief in the diseases of childhood without

at once effecting it. Hence the popular re-

liance upon it. Price 25 els. a bottle.

Frank Glazier is devoting his Univer-

sity-Laboratory vacation of three months

to posting up in book-keeping at East-

man's Commercial College, Poughkeepsie,

Now York. Frank has made good pro-
gress in chcmestry and materia medica

the past year, and will no doubt make his

time count at Eastmans.

A Narrow Esc are. — The following
are till: particulars of the deed : A freight

train was at the depot in this village, and

was getting ready to start, when three
tramps put in an appearance and asked

the conductor and hrakeman for a ride.

They were refused— one of them cursed

tkebrakemun and drew out a revolver and

tired at him, the bull going through his vest

ami striking a buckle on his suspender,

domjyio lurlher damage. They then took

flight towards the gravel-pit, and our boys

had a lively run after them. They flually
caught ami brought them to the lock-up.

Owing to the conductor and hrakeman

not being ready, and it being impossible to

delay the train, tlfb examination was put

oil' until Monday the 14lb inst.

The glorious Fourth is past and gone.

Chelsea w:is behind her sister towns iu

celebrating— there- was nothing to remind

ns of the4lli here, only with the exception

Of the hoys llreing off a few fire-errekers.

There was celebrations all around us, at

Cavender Luke, Dexter and Waterloo.
The Chelsea cornet bund went to Caven-

der Lake iu full uniform. Their uniforms

look well, and reported as having hud a

good (fine.

The pic-uic and celebration at Cavender

Lake was one of the best ever leld in this

part of the Stale. The speaking by W. E.

Depcw and M. L. Lehman was good and

right to the point, and the bunds made a

splendid appearance in their new uniforms

and the music was finely executed. Iu the

wooden shoe race there were four entries:

Frank Staffln, H. Ortbrinly, Wm. Depew
and I. Mensiuly; the race was won by
Frank Staffln and I. Mensiuly. In the
wheel barrow race there were two entries :

Earnest Shaver and Wm. Notteu. Shaver

claimed the victory. , J)auclug was con-

tinued until midnight, and the music was
furnished by the Chelsea string band and

their music was flrat-class, and all went

home feeling well repaid for going to the

pio-nic.‘ 2 ___ _

John Robinson’s World’s Exhibition Is

announced to beat Clielsea, July 15th, 1879

and we call Uic attention of our readers to

the fact as a matter of genuine public inter-

est Old John Robinson’s Great Menagerie,

Aquarium and Circus has reached a stand-

ard for excellence that no other concern

ever approached, and this year he seems to

have excelled even himself. Wo were as-
tonished, while reading in the Cincinnati

papers about theimuienso outlay he made

last winter for additionr io Ids mammoth
and dens of Rare Ani-

The Great Juuilke.— Arrangements
have been completed fur a great Tcmi>er-

ance Jubilee to be held near LaPortc, In-

diana, on the margin of one of its most

henutiful lakes, commencing Tuesday,

July 15th, and lasting forty-five days.

Each branch of the Grout Temperance

Army will be represented by its ablest
orators. Over fifty of America’s best

speakers havfjieen engaged. Everything

is being perfected for Uie entertainment of

the lurgert crowd of people ever convened

in the West. Excursion rates have been

arranged for with all the railroads leading

this way. No more pleasant place can be

found foo a summer resort than LaPorte,

and everybody is invited to enjoy the

great occasion.

The HapPy Editor. — An exchange lias

the following on editing a paper t “ Edit-

ing a newspaper is a nice thing. If we

publish jokes people say we are rattle-
headed. If we omit jokes Uiey say wc are

an old fossil. If wo publish original mat-

ter, they howl at us for not. giving selec-
tions. If we publish selections, the peo-

ple say we are lazy for not writing some-

thing they had not read in some other

paper. If we give a man a compliment-

ary notice we arc censured for being par-

tial. If wo don't cater loVyrv^SIuir^f the

Oidie* the paper i* not fifwmake (tbuottk oj.

If we insert notice^fnat please the 1 allies

the men are jealous. If wc do not •jive

complimentary notices, folksjayjwe arc q

hog. If we stay in our offleoand attend to

business, folks say wc nr</ too proud to min-

gle with our fellow^ \j we (logo out they

say wc never attend t|> our business. If

we do not pay our bill/ promptly, folks
say wo are not to be trusted.'' If wo do pay

promptly folks say we stole the money.
If wo wear poor clothes folks say business

is bad. If wo wear good clothes they say

we never paid for them. Now, what are
we to do ? ”

ly 10, 1879.
$2 50

98® 1 00 90
Corn, Jtfni ...... .. ..... . 20
Oats, |W)u.. .......... .. 20®
Clover Seed, ̂  Ira ......

Timothy Seed, H bu ..... .

Bran& $ bu ............. 90® l 00
Potatoes, bu... 45® 50
Apples, green, y bbl. , . . . 100®
do dried, ̂  lb ......

Honey, ̂  lb .............

Butter, jfl lb ............ •
Poultry— Chickens, $ lb,

Lard, V lb ....... ........

Tallow, # lb. .

Hams, y lb .............

Shoulders, lb ...... ..

Kous, y doz.< . . . . ........

Beep, live $ cwt ........ 3
Sheep, live ^ cwt ....... 8 00
IIoos, live, $tcwL ........ 2 00® 3 00
do dressed $1 cu t. ..... 8 00

Hay, tame ton ..... .... 8 00®10 00
do marsh, y ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, y bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, y lb ............ . 28® 32
CuANnKURiEB, V bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

I

75
03
14
08
0G
0
00
05
04
08
50
00

LEGAL NOTICES.

mortgage Sale.

r\EFAULT having been made in the
iJ conditions of u Mortgage executed by
Joseph Swarthmit and Miranda Swart*
bout to Franklin D. Comings, Waring
date the 25lh day of April, A. D, 18743:
anil recorded In the office of the Register
of Deeds for Washtenaw Co
mm, on the 16th day of July,
iu Lilier 50, of Mortgages, on
which default tin? power of sa

MEDICAL,

The Memory of the Dead.— It is an

exquisite and beautiful thing in our nature,

that when the heart is touched and sof-

tened by some tranquil happiness or effcc-

tionate feeling, the memory of the dead

comes over it most powerfully and irre-

sistibly. It would almost seem os though

our better thoughts and sympathies were

Charms, in virtue of which the soul is en-

abled to hold some vague and mysterious

intercouse with the spirits of those whom
we dearly loved in lifts Alas, how often

and how long may those patient angels
hover above us, watching for the spell

which is so seldom uttered and so soon

forgotten.

Dr.

chi:l*i:a bakery.

CHARLES WUNDEU,
TXTwild announce to tbo Intmbltiuits of

x

mals and wild beasts Of almost every kink,

he has added Giraffs, and immense Rhino-

ceros, Giant Ostrich, Sea Lions, a school of

Seals, the largest herd of Pcrformftig Ele-

phants in the World, Asiatic and African

Lions, 40 Ponies, 00 Ring Horses, and a

little, community of People for different

lines of doty. In fact ills bewildering to

an ordinary mind to even contemplate the

gigantic proportions of this vast collection

of all that is beautllhl, startling and in-

structive. Every man, woman and child
for miles arouml should witness this cxhl

hltion, and should be in town to sec the

magnificent Street Parade. 'Remember

the day and date, Tuesday, July 15,1879.

PRICE $1.00 EACH
Are Guaranteed to Cure, Without

ill c d I c f n e .

Liver Complaints, Fever uud Ague,
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys,
Constipation, Pain in the Back and
Loins, Vertigo, Diptheria, Billions-

ness, Gastric Derangements. Colic,-
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat Influ-
enza, Headache, Neuralgia, Bowel
Complaints, Nervous Deuility and

Rheumatic Pains. #
Price SI. OO Each, by Mall.
- Manufactured and for sale by

The LIVER PAD & INSOLE Co.,
120 Griswold St., Room 8,

DETROIT, - MICH.
and for sale by Druggists everywhere,

{jy* Ask for Dr. Barney’s Pad, and have

no other. v8-29-Gm

Why allow a cough to larcerate your
throat and lungs ? Why incur the immi-
nent danger of consumption, when in an

incredibly short space of time, and for an

insignificant sum, you may euro yourself?

Thomas’ Eclectic OH docs tlie butflesas
thoroughly. A single $5 cent or 50 cent
bottle often suffices to relieve the difficul-

ty. This peerless remedy overcomes with

equal certainty, swelling of the neck, ip-

Ihunnmlion of the muscles and stiffness of

the joints, lameness and crkskln the back,

tumors, piles, dysentery and a variety of

other painful and harrasslng disorders.

It may be taken inwardly with as much

safety as it is applied outwardly. Colic,

whether of manHir beast, is cured by it ia

fifteen or twenty minutes. Sores, excoria-

tions and abrasions of the skio, arc healed

.by it with gratifying rapidity. All medi-

cine dealers sell it Price, 50 cents and

$1 per bottle ; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBUBN
& CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

-Notr— Efeefrie— Selected and Electrized

CAT ABBH!
ELY'S eiMIMLM
\ Decided Cure.

4 Local llcmcdy.
HARM LESS^ EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable.

The effect is truly magical, giving instant
relief, and as a curative, is in advance of
anything now before the public.
The disagreeable operation of forcing a

qnart of liquid through the m»p, and the
use of snuffs that only excite ami give tem-
porary relief, are already being discarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM lias the property of re-

ducing local irritation. Sores in the nasal
passage arc healed up in a low days. Head-
ache, t^e effect of Catarrh Is dissipated in

an almost magical maimer. Expectoration
is mod^jeasy. Sense of tnMo and smell is
more or less restornl Bud taste in the
mouth and unpli/a an l^reulh, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal
passages, which have l>e*n Closed up for
years, are made free.

Great and beneficial results arc .realized
in a few applications of the Balm, but a
thorough use of it, in every instance, will
lie attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided cure.

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if satis-
faction is not given, on application the
proprietors will cheerfully refund the mon-
ey. Trial size, 10c. Ask your druggist for it
ELY BROS., Owego, N. Y., Proprietors.
For sale here by W. R. Heed & Co.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 3, 1878.

Messrs. Ely Brothers:— I cheerfully
add my testimony to the value of your
Cream Balm as a specific in the case of my
sister, who has been seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, San for da’s Remedy, and sev-
eral specialty doctors in Boston. She im-
proved at once under the use of your dis-
covery, and 1ms regained her health and
hearing, which had been considered irrem-
ediable.

8-25 ly Robert W. Merrill.

in said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed lobe due
at this dale, the sum of two hundred and
seventyrane dollars and eleven cents, ($2.-
71.11), and thirty ([ollars ($30.) us an At-
torney fc\ o» provided iu said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or iu
Chancery having been instituted to<recover

the debt secured by acid mortgage or any
part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute iu such
case made ami provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday, the 22(1 day
of August, nexl,at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, ul the south door of
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House behig the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said Count$ of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises descrilrcd
iu said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described in said 'mortgage,
as follows, viz : All that certain tract or
parcel of hind situate in the Village of
Chelsea, Cbmlty of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, known auddescribed as follows,
viz: Village lot No.' three, (3), of block
No. two, (2), according to the recorded •
plat of James Condon’s third addition to
Chelsea Village.. $
Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1879.

Franklin 1) Curings, Mortgagee.

. W. Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

LSU THIN BRAND.

*kNEW YORK,

Boat Iu the World.
And better uud healthier than any

SALERATUS,
although answering every purpose of Baler

ulus.

Put up in handsome and convenient one
pound boxes instead of iu the usual paper
packages, thus preventing all caking and
discolorotiomof package.
One teospoouful of this Soda used with

sour milk equals Four teaspoonftils of the
best Baking Powder, saving twenty times
its cost. See package for valuable iuforma-tion. , , ,

If the teaapoonftil is too largo ami docs
not produce good results at first, use less
afterwards.
Parties proferring Saleratus should al-

ways ask for our “Arm and Hammer”
Brand, same stylo as boda. 48-8m

-Old Newspapers for

at 5 cents per dozen.

sale at this

Wc€i Ultra ul eo What Wc&ay.
We know- Shiloh’s Coiiaiimptioii

Cure ia decidedly the best Cough Medi-
cine made. It will cure a common or
cronic Cough, or Bronchitis, In half the
time, and relieve Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma at once, and show more cases of
Consumption cured, than all others. -It
will euro where. they fail,* it is pleasant to
take, harmless to the youngest child, and
wo guarantee what we say. Price 10 cts.
50 cts. $1.00. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous
Plaster. Sold by W. R. REED & Co.

NO DECEPTION USED.

It is strange so many people will con-
tinue to suffer day after day with Disjiep-
sia, Liver Complaint, Constipation, Hour
Stomach, General Debility when they can
nrocuru »t our store SHILOH’S VII ALI
ZER, free of cost If it docs not cure or re-
lieve them. Price 75 cts. Sold by W. R.
REED & CO.

Wc have a speedy and positive Cure, for
Catarrh, Diptheria, Canker mouth, and
Head Ache, in SHILOH’S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health,
and sweet breath. Price 50 cts.- Sold by
W. It. REED to CO. eow-v7-44m0

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored
wfarfom Just published, a new eddi-

/ -UU& " Ot III rsihi r\\< It s
Celebrated Raauy on the

radical cure (without medicine) of bpkrm-
atokkihka or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untary Seminal Losses, Tmpotkncv, Men-
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta
to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by self-imlul-
gcnco of sexual extravagance, toe..

E2T Price, in a sealed envelope, only
six cents.

The celebrated author, in his affmirablQ
Essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years’ anrxusafht praolioo, 4hat the alum
ing consequences ot self-abuse may be
radically cured without the dangerous use
of internal medicine or the application of
the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at
once -simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what ids condition may be. may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

fgr This lecture should be in the Hands
of every youth and every mnuHn the land.

Sent Under seal, iu a plain envelope, to
any- address, post-paid, on receipt of
six cents or two postage stamps. *

Address the Publishers,

The ftilvcrwell Meiictl ( ».,

41 Ann St. Mew York, p. o. box 15S0

Mortgage Hale.

TAEFAULT hartagbecn made in the con-
JL/ditions of a certain Mortgage made
and exccnted hy*John Boyle and Eliza-
beth Boyle, to Frank Statfan, bearing date
the first day of November, A. D. 1875, and
recorded in the. office, of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, on the 21st day of Feb-
ruary, A. I). 1870, In L}ber51 of Mortgages
on page GU ; and duly assigned by said
Frank Staffan to Reuben Kempf by as-
signment, bearing date the 11th day of
February, A. D. 1870, and recorded in the
office of the said Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County, on the 21st day of
February, A. D. 1570, iu Liber 5 of assign-
ment* of mortgages on page 72 by which
default’ the power of sale contained iu said
mortgage has become operative, on which
mortgage there iscluiined to be due at this
date uie sum of one hundred and twenty-
nine difthirs^nd thirty-nine cents ($129.39)
and Twenty-five dollars us an attorney fee,

as provided in said mortgage. And no suit
or proem Hug either at law or In chancery
having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgager or any parkthere-

Now therefore, notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and of the
statute in such case, made and provided,
will be foreclosed on Friday the Uth day
ot July next at i o’clock in the afternoon of

that day, at the south door of the Court
-House in the City of Ann Arbor,
(that being the place designated for bold-
ing the Circuit Court for Uic County of
Washtenaw), by sale at public auction to
the highest bidder of the premises described
in said mortgage, as follows, viz: Lot six,
(G) in blook nflml>cr fourteen, (14) accord-
ing to the, plat of the Village of Sylvan,
County of 'Washtenaw and State of Mich-
igan.

Chelsea, Michigan, April 17, 1879.

Reuben Kempf, Assignee.
G W. Turnbull, Attorney for Assignee.

Ylortgaffc Hale.

/"AN the 2d day of December, A. D. 18G7,
Russel P.Bodimyand Esther Bodinejiis

wife, of Manchester, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, mortgaged to Alfred C. Torrcy,
of the same place, all those certain pieces
or parcels of laud situate in the Village of

Manchester, Washtenaw County. Michi-
gan, known and •described us follows:
Being the south two-thirds of Village lot
eleven (11) in block forty-five (45). Also
a certain other parcel of land commencing
at the south-west cofherof said lot eleven
(11) in block forty-five (45), running thence
southerly five rods and two links to the
north side of City road, thence easterly
along the line of said City road' four rods
and two and one-half links, thence north-
erly to the south-east corner of said lot
eleven (11), thence westerly to the place
of begining. This mortgage was on the
4th day of January, A. D. 1808, recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County, Michigan, In Liber
88 of Mortgages, on page 215. This said
mortgage was afterwards severally assign-
ed by deeds of assignment, each of which
assignments were recorded in said Regis-
ter’s office, to-wlt : By Alfred C. Torrcy
to George M. Hewett, March 7fl», A. I).
1872, and recorded iu Liber 3, Assignment
of Mortgages, on page 384, March 18th, A.
D. 1872, and by George M. Hewett as
signed to William Freeman, March 14th,
A. D. 1872, and recorded in Liber 3, As-
signment of Mortgages, on page 338,
March 18th, A. D. 1872. and by William
Freeman assigned to James H. Aten, No-
vember 23d, A. 1). 1877, and recorded in
Liber 5, Assignment of Mortgages, on page
584, December 18th, A. 1). • lo?7, and by
James H. Aten assigned to Samuel W.
Lockwood, April 18th, A. D. 1879, and
recorded in Liber 0, Assignment of Morl-
trages, on page 242, April 80th, A. D. 1879.

U|>on Uiis mortgage there is claimed to lie
now due and unpaid eighty-eight dollars
($88.00) for principal and interest, besides
an attorney fee of twenty dollars ($20:00)
stipulated In said mortgage to he paid |ih
case said mortgage should be foreclosed,
and no suit or proceedings in law or equi-
ty has been commenced or had to recover
Uie same or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given, that

pursuant to law, and the term* of said
mortgage, the premises above and in said

mortgage described, or so much thereof as
may be necessary for tjint purpose, will Ik:
sold at public auction, to the highest bid-
der on the 19th day of August, A. 1). 1879,
at two o’clock In the afternoon, at Uie west

front door of the Court House, in the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mkui-
gan, (that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court for said County), to satisfy
the amount then due on said mortgage,
the costs and charges ol the ibreclusourc

thoeato theraoTi ,  - r- — *•

Pgtcd May 12th, 1879.
Samuel W. Lockwood, Assignee.

A. E, Hewett, Attorney for Assignee.

• tZT Clpiap Job Frintiug done ol tills

office.

week in your own town, and no
jyOOcapital risked. You can give the
business a trial without expense. The
l icst opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work'. You should try nothing
else until you see for yourself what you
can do at the business wo offer, N« room
to explain here. You can devote all your
time or only your Hpart- time to the busi-
ness, and make great pay for every hour
that you work. Women make as much us
men. ..Send for special private icnns ami
particulars, which we mail free. $0 outfit
free. Don’t complain of hard times w Idle
you have such a chance. Address II. HAL-
LETT * ' . Rwltthd, Maine. vS-39-ly
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NEWS OF THE WKKK.
MICHIGAN.

William J. MarxbJl. agcti about 3B, a com-
mercial traveler for Atterbury A; Co. of Phil-
adelphia, warn found dead in hia room at

•hut himself with a pistol He left a letter to
Uia father. John P. Marshall, of Bradford, N.
H., anuouncinB hia intention to kill himself,
aa he had found it impossible to restrain hia
ezoeaaive appetite for Uquor. after 10 years’ «a»elcsi labor, day and night,

lirvi'n whkI.#>iL Oagawsil'BujMivtCUC of
in Oceana county, got up Sunday morning,
built a fire got out a lot of valuable papers
and some packages of m< ney supposed to con-
tain some #4.000, and put the whole into the
fire. Next he got a razor, and proposed to his
wife, a feeble woman, that she allow him to
cut her throat, and then they would die to-
gether. She escaped ouUide, when he threw
out her pocketbook, telling her that wpa her
wheat money. Then he set fire to;ihe clothing
and inflammable property in the house, ami
when it got well going plunged inaide and was
MMraMM.-
Tboniaa Smally, civil engineer, working on

Labocufs railroad, at Kvart, was accidentally
knocked off and run over by an empty logging
car Sunday night, and died soon after from
his injuries. Muskegon was his home.
Monday afternoon a fire broke out In Oliver,

Belknap u (Iffecn’s planing mill at Greenville,
and the whole establishment was soon a mass
of Himes. The fire communicated by seasoned
lumber piles near, and some freight cars on
the track were also burned. Lusles : <>lm r.
Belknsp A Co., #12,000 ; D. C. Moore, #1,500.
Other losses not yet estimated.

The State Treasurer's report of the receipts
and disbursements for the month of May are
as follows:

Balance May 81 .............. . .... #503,232 98
Receipts for the month ol June... 151,385 92
Lfisbursementa for the same period 110,134 17

On hand June 30 ................ #628,481 73

The second annual State convention of the
' reform clubs of Michigan will be held at Lan-
sing, August 6 and 7.

The second annual meeting of the North
western Michigan Press Association will com
nienc© at Big Rapids July 14.

The Charlotte manufacturing company’s
stave factory was buried on the 1st Loss
#3,500; insured #2,C00.

Miss Helen B. Smalley, of Bay City, carried
off the first prize, a splendid gold medal and
two claw prizes, for the greatest proficiency
in the Academy of Fine Arts at Philadelphia
this vear.

The Chicago and West Michigan llaihuad
Company, formerly the Chicago and Lake
Shore-, paid its tax into the State Treasury
Monday, for 1878, amounting to #10,760 44.
The Chicago and Northwestern also paid for
the same purpose #15.824 23. the Grand Rap-
ids and Indiana p id #3,380 27 on account,
and Vanderbilt paid tax on Kalamazoo nd
South Haven, Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw
and Michigan Air Line roads in the sum of
#18,043 56. The total tax received Monday,
#48,009 00.

On the 27 lb Roscoc Fisher, while driving a
mowing machine near Vicksburg, Kalamazoo
county, during a thunder-storm, was knocked
senseless by l:ghtning and botL horses killed
It is expected that Mr. Fisher will recover.

Miss Jeanette Fisher, so long the principal
of the Michigan Female Seminary at Kalama-
z<*o, was married to Judge K-. 8. Moore, of
Three Rivers, Tuesday cveniug, at the semi-
nary.

A teamster named George Kmmet was fa-
tally injured near Flint, Wednesday, by a
kies in the bend from a balky horse. Kmmet
died in the afternoon from his injuries. He
was about 25 years old and a single man.

(.'apt. Walters,* of Spring Lake, Ottawa
eonaty. was drowned near Michigan City,
from his schooner. June 27. He leaves a wife
ami three children.
The .Museum Building Committee, consist-

ing of President Angell, Regent Climie and
Regent-elect Shearer, met at Ann Arbor,
Wednesday evening; for the purpose of con-
sulting with Prof. Jentiey, of Chicago, who
has prepared plans for a building according to
the instructions of the board made at the last
meeting. Prof. Jenney’s design, it is said,
consists of a brick buildiqg with octagon ends
and Hank. si on the sides with wings and trim-
mings probably of tcrrocota.

John Coates, of Friendship, Kmmet county,
aged 68, was killed Tuesday by a falling tree
while in the woods cutting timber.

Wednesday afternoon at Free' Port, Mrs.
Kinauuol liergy shot and instantly killed two
of her children and fatally wounded another,
and then shot herself. She is peisumcd to
have been insane, as evidence! of insanity bad
been discovered some timesincein an attempt
on the life of her brother with a butcher-
knife. Mr. Bergy is a leading citizen of
Bowne, Kent county, and has long resided in
that KMctiun of the State.

Sojourner Truth has been at home in Battle
Creek for several weeks, engaged in renovat-
ing and improving the appearance of her res-
ilience. She expects to spend the smumcr
months in Wisconsin, speaking on temper-
ance.

The Supremo Court has just rendered a de-
cision touching the question as to whether ice
is personal property or real estate. It ducidea
mi favor of the former position, on the ground
that in the nature of its formation a sever-
ance is effected from the land and new
product created.

A IQO-uiilc walking match commenced at
Albion Thursday night at 11:20 o'clock for the
champipu licit of the State. There were seven
entries, and the first prize was won ' by John
O’Herm, of Jackson, who completed bis 100
miles in 20 hours and 40 minutes.

Win. Stevenson, of Bay City, committed sui-
cide on the 3d. The last that was seen of him
was at Rust’s mill, on Thursday night at 10
o’clock. His body was found at the Twenty-
third street bridge Saturday.

Montgomery KUis was drowned at Ludington
Friday. His body was recovered Saturday. He
was insi boat tied behind a tug and capsized.
Ho capie from St. Johns and leaves n family.
Three barns belougin* to Hon. J. B. Cobb of

Kalamazoo, were struck iiv lightning Friday
night and burned. Loss, %1,000; insured.

The new county seat of Clare county is to be
nailed Harrison.

The 18th Michigan infantry will hold its
annual reunion at Dundee August 26.

Geo. H. Jerome of Niles has resigned os
superintendent of state fisheries, and Rev; J.
f». Port man of Watervliet has been appointed
to the position.

Israel Hall of Quid water owns 60,000 acres of
farming, timber and cotton lands in Arkansas
and -10,000 acres of pine lands in- Mississippi,
all bought on speculation, -

There are at present some 300 children in
the Suite Public School at Cold water, and over
400 of its funner inmates ’ are indentured
among the people of various localities. .
A State temperance camp meeting is to be

held at Belle Isle, August 13-15.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The president has announced hia

not t„ - all anothri eSttA session of

Monday night the mountain tops overlook
inn the Washoe silver region and the Carson
Valley. Nevada, were ablaze with bonfires and
the echoes pf cannon ayrf discharge* uf giant
powder were heard in every direction. The
event which was being celebrated waa the final
completion of the 8utro tunnel for the recep-
tion of the water from the Comstock mineit,

Dotroit in Brief.
1 lie Board of Estimates met Monday eve-

ning and aphiovcd of the proposed purciiaaa.
hi Belle fate, also of tlic issue of #50,000
books to build a central market. •

. Luring the month ending June 30 there
were, 124 priaunora confined in the countyjail. y

The Superior Court will I an oat of businesa
about the middle of July and will then shut
duwp until (September.

Dominion Day was celebrated in Windsor on
I iiMMlay with the usual decorations and street
jiarailes, .

George If. FUher. feaenUy of Orchard Lake
Academy, was the surt-ewful nandldaUn out of
H ''"iiiiM titprs, In i la-1 mathematical oxaiwua-
tion in pits uity, fur the r*a|iotisib|n position
of recorder for the United HUUa Ukc Hurvey.
lie leaves soon for tllnny, III., headquarters
for the aciwon.

•rftbelJoiro.t Reform Club
eld Wednesday evening the following-named

person* were nhrtcd to fill the- vacancies
•Msg in tlu> list of officer- * of

elnb; I* esident, J. 0. McCaul;
vice Kq*»i»llL . -W. ___ 1L Parkimn

l h«
find
•mound vine president, Dr. U. B. Beach.

The four days' running meeting of the De-
troit Jockey Club wa- ihaugerated at Ham-
trarnck, Wednesday afternoon in the p»«*«noe
of a large concourse of people.

. Bishop B rgcsH will soon leave for the
northern part of the State. He will be absent
until the middle of Angu-t.

All nlaeee of bosiness were dosed on the
Fourth and the day given up to the iisual mil-
itary parades, excursion- and festivities.

During the late heated term exeursiona have

excursion party. *
Kofcpaugh’s show exhibited Haturday after-

niMio and efening to large audiencea on the
Third street grounds.

The second annual regatta under the auspi-
ces of the Detroit yacht dull took place Fri-
day and was a highly successful affair.

(if #6iQQ0.IKH).

Chastine Cox was arraigned in New York,
Monday, in the General tkaaiuns, for the mur-
der of Mrs. Jane DeForcst Hull, and, through
counsel, pleaded “not guilty.” The case was
set down for trial July 14th.
The great powder magazine at Mowbry’s

nitro glycerine works, North Adams, Maaa.,
exploded Monday. Jack Pierce and Wm. Lang,
workmen, were blown to atoms, and the ad-
joining buildings shattered.

During the session of Congress just termi-
nate.! 727 hills ami 46 Joint resolutions were
introduced in the Benate, and 2,395 billa and
119 joint resolutions in the House.

The National debt statement issued Monday
bows:
Increase of debt for J uuc . .... i ... # 24.788
Cash in treasury ................  353,152.577

Gold certificates.../ ............. 15,413.700
Silver certificates .............     2,466,850
Certificates «I deposit outstanding 30.3 70, Oil)
Refunding certificates ............ 12,848,210
Legal tenders outstanding. . . . ..... 346.681.016

Fractional currency outstanding. ... 15,842,605

United States notes held for redemp-
tion of fractional currency ...... 8,375,943

Called bonds not matured, for which
4 jier cent bonds haveleen iasued.104.072.410

A fire in Neil's stock yards at Columbus. On
Tuesday morning, burned three large stables
ami shout one hundred tons of hay. Loss,
about #70,000.
. Joseph Cbacer, an old resident of Fall. River,
Ma**., was taken sick with cholera Monday
and died Wednesday afternoon.

The Fall River mills arc still running, not-
withstanding the strike of the spinners. No
disturbances are yet reported. ̂
The President, Mrs. Hayes, Secretary and

Mrs. Thompson, Secretary and Mrs. McCrary
and others, left Washington Thursday, on the
Tallapoosa for Norfolk and Fortress Monroe.
The party will be absent several days. Upon
returning the President will go to the Sol-
diers' Home. He will only be absent from the
city for a few days at a time. Secretary
Thompson will leave shortly for Indiana.
Secretary Sherman goes to Maine and Ohio.

Only #8,810 of the forty million 4 per cent
refunding certificates are not disposed of,
#28.632.600 in certificates have been converted
into 4 per cent Iwnds.
Three hundred and twenty-seven new money

older offices were opened Monday.
John Hall and Burrell Smith, the negroes

who murdered Major Pngh at Murfreesboro
vix weeks ago Thursday .were sentenced to be
hanged at that point August 8.

A special from Learnt s, Plymouth county,
la., says a terrible storm passed over the
northern joirt of that county Wednesday even-
ing, destroying houses, bams, etc. Ten miles
northeast of Leman two young men named
Kass were killed. They saw the storm com-
ing and ran into a barn for shelter, when the
wind struck the bnilding with terrific force,
completely demolishing it and crushing them
to death in the ruins. Parties who saw the
storm from a distance say it was terrific to
look at- Itpmld be distinctly seen from Le-
mars, ami at first the storm cloud presented
the appearance of an hour glass, after which
it assumed the shape of a straight column,
apd then seemed to break into fragments and
drift away. It seemed to move slowly and-
was in sight 30 minutes-

The storm Wednesday night was Ibe heavi-
est ever known in Minnesota- Five inches of
rain fell in 15 hours at 3_ Panl, the greatest
amount since the signal service office was es-
tablished. The storm extended all bver the
state and northweste .i Wisconsin, consisting
of a great fall of ra'1 and hail, aud lightning.
The damage was great, but details come in
slowly. At Vasa, Goodhue county, seven per-
sons were killed and 30 injured byTightmpg
and the fall of a building. No particulars. At
Winnebago the wife of Nathaniel Stevens was
killed by, lightning. At Mountain Lake Iaiw.
rence Lawless was killed by lightning. Red-
wiug reports #100,000 damage to property in
the city. Every town suffered heavily, but
details are wanting. The crop- suffered from
rain and hail At Marshall the hailstones
wero as largo as hen's egg*, and caused great
destruction. At Menominee, Wis., a house
wan carried aw^ by the Hood, with two per-
sons not since heard from.

The Northwestern Rowing Association's re-
gatta at Toledo on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday wa* not a great success on account of
rough weather. The senior four race was won
by the Wyandotte* in 19.46, the famous Bh«-
wac-e.-tc- rnette* coming in four lengths behind.
The Wah-wnh-sums, although entered in six
races, did not start in .one. The Shi»-wtte-cae-
incttea, Wah-wah-sums. Zephyrs, Hillsdale*
and Wyandotte* all started for’ Saratoga Sat-
urday to take part in the National regatta.

The Fonrth was celebrated in Sandusky, O,,
under the auspices of the Erie County Agri-
cultural Society. ,A Varied 'programme was
carried out on the fair grounds, including
speeches by Gen. Garfield, Hon. Chas. Foster,
Gov. Bishop, Gen. Thomas Kwing and others.
Further particnlam'are'recoived of the Min-

nc-oU cyclone, it seemed to start about /our
mile- beyond Vaasa church, near Bed Wing,
and travelled in a southwesterly direction.
The orphanage, which is under the care of the
church was completely demolished. It con-
tained 24 inmates besides Mr. Htranlierg. who
ha- charge. Out of this number three were
killed outright, and 17 others injured, 3, it is
thought, fatally. The house «f Erich Bivenson
close by, was blown down. He was killed anil
hw wife severely injured. G. H. Holme and
wife, an elderly couple, were killed, also a ba-
by boy of Mr. and Mrs. Linsed, and another
party whose name has not been learned. Niue
in all are killed and four more are not exjiect-
ed to live. The nnmber wounded is 30. At
Warrentown, that county, the residence of
Wm. Bush waa carried away and with it the
family, including Mr. Rush, wife and daughter
a young lady about 20 years of age, all being
drowned. Another young lady, daughter of
Mr. Jno. Davis of Rash river, was drowned in
attempting to get out of the house, which was
flooded with water to a depth of several feet.

At Ukc Qumsigmond Mas*., Friday aftcr-
noon, the steamer Isaac Davis, loaded with
psssengi-rs, careened and the hurricane deck
broke off. Scores of passenger* wero thrown
in the lake. Thq killed were John Oah[U,aged
60, his daughter, 2Jf years old, Lewis Lecb-

;ea 30, Netth

Mr. Allison (Rep., U.); from the committee
on appropriations, reported, with amend-
mmke the Hfiusc Jwtit martMlo'ir iii r^anTtonmffi
the pay ot committee clerks, page* and other
employes of the Senate and House, and simi-
lar purposes. Among the committee's amend-
ment* is a provision for. additional pay to

- female treasury dorks discharged under the
redaction of the force in the treasury depart-
ment. Basaed. *
The committee to wait on the President re-

ported that he had no farther communication
to send. ____ ____  _ _ ' ‘ - *

In the Boose a resolution wae agreed to
paying the employee of the House on the roll
one month's extra pay.

A message was received from the Senate
stating that it had agreed to the House reso-
lution for final adjournment, with an amend-
ment fixing the time at 5 F. u. to-day.
Mr. Morris (l>emM 11L) moved to concur in

the amendment, and a vote took place on the
motion.- The resolution was concurred in, 93
to 65.
Mr. Atkins (DemM Tenn.) one of the com-

mittee appointed to wait upon the President,
announced that the President had no farther
communication to make.

Fire o'clock haring arrived, the Speaker
declared the first session of the Forty-sixth
Congress adjourned sine die. __

#1000, the wood being highly onm-
HlOlltW^-Hi Uuiutifut WMM, UlU 11 Wgg
made into veneering. A black walnut
at Brookfield; seven feet through, sold
for 61200 for the same purpose in Neir
York. Two thousand dollars were re-
fused for a very large blistered walnut
at Snugatuck. At Grand liapida a
black chefry tree with very dark wood
was shipped to Central America, and
from there shipped back to this coun-
try and sold as good mahogany. Large
quantit ise of curled and bird’s-eye ma-
ple, and some choice trees of rock elm,
white oak, and white ash, are sold for
ornamental work.

StatisticM of C&ime.

POLITICAL.
The State Democratic convention of Maine,

met at Bangor, on Tuesday, and Gov. Garoo-
lon waa renominated by acclamation . Reso-
lutions were adopted denonneing President
Huyi-s and the minority in Congress for their
coarse on the deputy marshals' bill, approv-
ing the course of the Democratic majority on
the same measure: and favoring a currency of

From tiie lansing Republican.

x From the rejiorts of the prosecuting
attorneys of the various counties ap-
l»ended to Attorney General Kirchner’s
rejHirt for 1878, we have compiled the
following table. We also give s'milar
statistics for 187(1 and 1877, in order
that comparisons can he made:

, -- Nnmber Prosecuted. - ,

fold and silver and paper, the paper to be
t par with coin at all times, and in

vpr of tne free, unlimited coinage of silver.

The Democratic State Conv ntion of Cali-
fornia met at San Francisco on Tuesday, or-
ganised aud took a recess till evening.

The State Democratic Convention of Cali-
fornia reassembled Thursday and proceeded
to nominate a lieutenant governor. Jos. D.
Lynch, of Los Angeles, Thoa. Fowler, of Tn-
larc, aud Levi Chase, of SanDiego. were pro-
weed. • The latter were nominated on the first
ballot. For secretary of State W. J. Finnhn,
of Trinity, was nominated by acclamation,
Thus. Beck, the incumbent, declining the
nomination.

PERSONAL.
A- Newport dispatch aaya: Bancroft, the his-

torian. was injured Sunday by being thrown
from his horse.

The decree of LL. D. has been conferred on
Prof. Adams, of Ann Arbor, by the Chicago
University.

Gen. Bntler's physician requires him to re-
tire temporarily from business.

Prince Bismarck gave a dinner Thursday in
honor of Dr. Andrew D. White, the American
minister.

Rev. Dr. John Gumming, the millenium
writer, has been ordered by his physicians to
renounce all mental work. He will retire
from the ministry.

Robert Collyer lie gins bis New York pastor-
ate the first Sunday in October.

Ei-Prcsident Grant and party have arrived
at Yokohama from China.

The ex-Empresa Eugenie ha* written to the
Countess DcMontijo, her mother, that, after
the funeral of the Prince Imperial, she will
Spend a few months in • eon vent near Bargas.

apelle, aged 80, Nettie' Bbockrow, aged 18, and
three others not identified. The missing are
Edward Calcur, L. Deshall and I^ewis Power*
of Clinton.-

‘ CON GRESS. .

June 30.— In the Senate consideration was
resumed of Vest's monetization of silver reso-
lution. The pending question waa on the
motion of Mr. Allison (Rep., la.,) to refer the
resolution to the finance committee. The mo-
tion was agreed to, yea* Mi, nay* 22.

Mr. Eaton (Dem., Conn.), from the commit-
tee on appropriations, reported favorably the
House joint resolution to adj..urn sine die at
- /. M., to-day.

Mr. Windom objected to the present consid-
eration of Mr. Eaton's resolution, and the res-
olution goes over until to-morrow.

Mr. C handler Uiep., Mich, ( made a short and
emphatic political speechi arraigning the
Democratic party on 12 counts.
The Senate went into executive session, and

when the door* were opened the President's
message, calling attention 'to the failure of
Congress br appropriate money fo^, the ne-
oesities of the government, was read, and re-
ferred tothe eommittc on appropriations.

Mr. Windom introduced the marshals' ap-
propriation bill vetoed to-day, minus the po-
litical clauses.

The hill was read twice, and the question
beingon its third reading, Mr. Eaton moved
to amend by adding the "political clanse*”of
the vetoed marshals’ appropriation bill, mak-

to-day. After some debate the bill was in-
definitely postponed, yeas 27, nays 17.

In the House a message was reoeiyed from
the President announcing his approval of the
judicial ex jieases hill, also a veto message of
the “marshals'' bill. The House refused to
pass the hill over the veto, the vote standing
yeas 83, naya93, not the necessary two-thirds
n the affirmative.

A message was read from the President call-
ing attention to the immediate necessity of
making some adequate provision* for the due
exoca'

ug some adequate provisions for the due
tinn by marshals and deputy marshals
! important duUwi nntr listed to them.

The message was referred to the committee
on appropriations.
.July L— In the Senate Mr. Eaton (Dem.,
Cbnn.) called np the adjournment resolution
and moved to amend by fixing 6 V. m. to-day
as the time. The reaolution passed aa amend-
ed, yess 27, nays 16, a party vote, tiie Demo-
crat* voting yea and the Republicans nay.

FOREIGN.
Advice* from Port An Prince, Hayti, state

that the populace fired upon the Senate. The
Senator* ffed. Many were shot. The fighting
continues.

(ien. Grant is enroute from Tientsin to Pe-
kin. The latest advices indicate considerable
change in his fntnre movements. It is now
believed proliably that he may return to China
after visiting Japan ana proceed to Australia.

The Chilians arc said to be preparing an at-
tack on Lima and Callao with an army of 10,-
000 or 15,000 men, while the ironclads will en-
gage the attention of the present garrison. The
main army of Peru is now at Pisaguo, Iquique,
Aricaand Tacna, and with the transports
hemmed in Callao Bay relief for the beleog-
ured city would be impossible for more than
month.

Thirty men were killed by an explosion in
the High Blauty.ie coal pit, near Glasgow.
Thursday morning. During the day 23 bodies
were recovered.

A dispatch from Cape Town. June 10, say*
strong hope* are entertained of the suc-
cess of the peace negotiations. The British
forces are disgusted and disheartened with
the war.

The Senate has adopted a bill providing for
a return of the chambers to Paris.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Flodb— City< brauds ............... 5 25©5 35

Country ................. 4 75<gfi 00
Patent*....*. .......   0 OOglO 25
Low grades. , .i.U GOtfU 00

Whkat— Extra white ............... 1 00<tfl t’8
* .No. 1 white ...... , ........ 1 (Xliftl 07„ Amber ...................... 1 00(81^07

Cpim— 38@42« per bush.
Oats — 34jj3Gc.
Hahixt — 90r.(ftl 30per cental for state.
llVE — 46(3:470 per bnsh.
/Beans— Unpicked 60c. @ #1,00 per bush Pick-

ed #1 35.
Beeswax— 24 (ft 25 per pound.
Butteb— Prime quality, 8®10. Medium 7 61

9c

CnrEflE— 7<3)9c per lb.

CuftuANTB — #2 50 per bu.
Stuawjikkuieh — #1.50 (ft 1.75 per bu»ael.
Rahpjiebiks — #2 50 (ft 3 20 per bushel.
Apples— New 76 cte. per one third of a

bushel.

Diuko Apple*— 8ift4 cte. per 1h,
Cheuuies — Sour, #2 25 per bu.; sweet #3 60

per bu.

Eggs— Fresh 10<ftllo.
Hay— #9 00@12 00 per ton ; bale #11 CO.
Honey— 10<ftllo V tt>.

Onion*— #3 25 (ft #3 50 tier bbl.
Potatoes— New #3.50® $4 per hi
Pio vision*— Pork Mess #10 @#10 50; Lard-

<ft6)f; Smoked Hams. 8<ft9^ Bhonl
ders, 5@6c5 Bacon, 7kc; extra Mes*
Beef, #9 50(810. per bbl.

Poultuy— Dressed Chickens 9(ftl0ct*. per lb
Turkey* 9(ftl8ct*. per lb; Live chick-
en* per pair 86<ft45c.

Salt— Saginaw, #1(81 10 per bbl; Onondagt* #1 15;
Vegetable*— Lettuce, 25(ft80c; radishes, 25c

onions, 30<885c; pie plant, 20(</25c; as-
paragus, 35(i/ 40c ; cucumbers, 40(<44f;o;
beets, 30(2f35c; tomatoes, #l(ftl26 per
X bu. crate; turnips, 40c. per difi.
bunches; carrots, 3l)c do.; cabbages
*2 75(353 per bbl. K

Wood — #8 OU(ft0 00 per cord.
Wool.— Now York quotations; domestic Heeue

80 @ 45c; pulled, 20 @400; unwashed
9 (ft 82c.

Detroit Stock Market.
The receipt* of five stock at tlie Michi-

gan Central stock yards last week were:'
cjfttie, 441; hoga, 12,497; and sheep 258.
Pbe cattie rnarkdt was very dull, owing
to the alisenoeof some of the heavy deal-
ers, and the elledts of Friday’s celebra-

foNowat Three heifers,
av 007 lbs, at |3 per owt; 2 steers, av 705
at $2 60 per cwt; 9 steers, nv 830 H»s, at
$3 per cwt; 2 steers, av 1,100 list, st fS 85
per cwt; 6 heifers, av 792 lb*, at 63 25
per owt ; 13 mixed butchers, av 1,042 Him
at |3 per owt; 11 steers av 1,880 it,* J
#3 70 per cwt; 20 mixed butchers, av 786
J|,M' Per cwt; 9 steers, av 1,037
tbs, at #3 70 |»er cwt; 1 bull, l.tkio lbs at
#2 05 per cwt; 10 head, av 872 lbs, at’ #3
per cwt; 20 steers, av 1,H2 lbs, at #3 80
per cwt; 2 steers, av 820 lbs, at #2 85 per
cwt; ip butehe/ing steers, av H67 ffia,^at
#3 per cwt; 2 heifers, av 800 It.*, at 13 60
per owt.  __ ’ ’

Hogs brought *3 7T)@375 p#r cwt. No'
sales of sheep wero reported,

r Michigan Trees.
Professor Beal speaks with enthu-

Hiasm of the great boauty and magnifi-
cence of the Micliigan forests, pro-
duced by the mixture of deciduous
and evergreen trees, especially in their
autumn tints, and of the streams, hill .
and valleys, jijjd the lakes where, they
abound. He linds men now actually
living who can see no beauty In a tree,
except for the cords of wood, the loads
of lumber, or the hundreds of rails it
will make. He mentions some trees
which have been of great value. A
walnut tree at PotteravUle sold for

County. 1876. 1877.- - 1878.

Alcona ........ 8 18 28
Allegan .......... 80 - 114 158

Alpena .......... 67 114 98
Antrioi .......• e #• 44 20
Baraga ...... .. .. 2 .. 4

Barry ......... . 118 • 123 112

Bay ........... 715 769 681

Benzie . . 8 • 6 0

Berrien ....... . 120 138 110

Branch ....... . 89 122 103

Calhoun ...... . 352 453 318

Cass ........... . US 139 140

Charlevoix .... 6 17 13

Cheboygan .... 51 56
Chippewa ..... . 75 73

CUre .......... . '27 18 " • 28
Clinton ........ . 09 127 119
Delta .......... . 21

Eaton ......... . 158 257 203
Emmet ......... 16 31
Genesee ....... . 205 249

Gladwin ....... • • • 1 3
Grand Tn ve-se 7
Gratiot ..... .. 23 . « 9
Hilif Ule ........ 141 104 196
Houghton ...... 10 94 89
Huron ........ , 86 18
Ingham .. ..... . 307 317 285
Ion|r .......... 181 38
Iosco. ... . ...... 29 38
Isabella ....... . 47 37

Jackson . ..... . 633 698 020
Kalamazoo . 200 200 192
Kalkaska ....... 7 • 4
Kent ............ 167 189 1.087
Keweenaw ..... 8 • 11 8
Lake ............ 27 20 19

......... 144 129 94
Leclanaw ....... 0 12 12
Lenawee ...... 238
Livingston ____ 83 130 isi
Mackinac ...... 1 2 -1
Macomb 06 89 82
Manistee ....... 55 54 79
Man i ton ........ 1 5
Marquette ...... 80 130 68
Mason .. ....... 34 44 68
Mecosta ....... 54 87 71
Menominee ..... 29 20
Midlannd ...... 53 - 38- 84
Missaukee...*.. 4 a 0
Monroe ........ 112 94 77
Montcalm ...... 170
Muskegon ..... ioi 296 280
Newaygo ....... 44 . 37
Oakland ....... 140 307
Oceana ........ 36 45
Dgemaw ....... 3 10 ’l 6
Ontonagon..... . v 1 7
‘sceola ........ 33 30 47
OUego.... ...... 0 15 y
Ottawa ........ 190 131
Presqne Isle... 8 22 8
Roscommon... 3 4 7
Kagiuaw ..... . . err, 816 802
Huuilac ........ 27 20 49
Hhiawawice ..... 70 113 129
Ht. Clair ....... 158 158 222
St. Jetuph ..... 127 159 115
Tuscola ........ 30 50 06
Van Bnren ..... 70 82 99
Washtenaw ..... 00 111 • 140
Wayne ......... 251 284 488
Wexford ....... 9 18 24

Total* ..... 8,140 8,288

Power oi the Press. — - xanjrAJtm

Including those counties only which
have made returns us above for each of
the three years, the total number of
prosecutions is shewn to l»e 7,158 in
187(J, 8.140 in 1877, and 8,228 in 1878.
It will he seen that the increase in 1878

was much less than in 1877— an evi-
dence that idle hands have found some-
thing to do, for idleness breeds lawless
men.

In 1870 there wero 40 prosecutions
for murder; 15 were acquitted. & con.
Vtetea of murder in the second degree,
4 of manslaughter, 8 of murder,, 1 died
before trial, and 12 cases >vere pend-
ing at the close of the year. .In 1877
there were 28 jirosecutions; 5 resulting
in acquittal, 5 in convictions for mur-
der in the second degree, 5 of murder,
5 of umnsaughter, l judged insane,
and 7 were pending at the close of the
year.t; In 1878 there were 43 prosecu-
tions for murder; 11 were acquited, 4
convicted of murder in the second de-
gree. 3 convicted of murder, 4 of man-
slaughter, 10 discharged,*! jury disa-
greed, and 10 were pending at the close
ol the year. During the three years
there were 111 prosecutions and but 11
convictions fof murder in the lirst de-
gree.

Many crudities and imperfections
appear in then reports of prosecuting
attorney*, and a classification from
them is only approximate; but as near-
ly as we can come, with the data
afforded in the year 1878, the number
ol prosecutions for assault and bat-
tery was 2, 245, assault with intent te
kill 01, adultery 70, assault with intent
to rape 58, arson 30, abortion 12, abduc-
tion 7, burglary’ 320, bastardy 09, big-
amy 18, bribery 8, cruelty to animals
41, conspiracy 24, counterfeiting 4,
drunk and disorderly 871 disorderly
055, disturbing meetings 00, defraud-
ing hotel-keepers 137, embezzlement
on, false pretenaee 144, forgery 75,
fraudulently disposing of mortgage
property 16, grand larceny 151, gamin
-29, indecency 12, incest 21, illegt
voting 2, keeping house of ilbfame 53,
- (*«ping gaming rooms 8. larceny 1,225,
lewd and lascivious cohabitation 19,
libel v, malicious injuty t« dwellings
and property 95, malicious trespass 34,
mayhem 5, purjurv 42, profanity 8,
IKdygainy^.’raiie 19, riot 15, Jobbery 38,
i (listing an olllcer 37, receiving stolen
property 41, surety of peace 85, seduc-
tion 12, threatening 22, violations of
the liquor law 54(1, vagrancy 115,
violating game law 13, violating fish
law J4, violating of illuminating oil
law 9, violating Sunday law 9, and
willful Injury and trespass 02.

We take the following extracts
from the very able address delivered
by Whitelaw Iteid, editor-in-chief ofthe -bplbre the
Ohio State Press Association, at Cin-
cinnati, June 19:

Is the power of the press declining?
Every little while some discontented
clergyman or extinct politician de-
clares it is. Quite recently they have
given us very solemn discourses about
it. Newspapers are more read, they
admit, but less heeded. With the air
of discoverers they tell us of the great
things done by the journals of the
past generation, and triumphantly ex-
claim, ‘•But who minds now whaT a
newspaper says r There were giants
in those days; only pigmies walk the
earth today. In the earlier times the
great newspaper stood for a great
force; now it only stands for a great
noise. It has become selfish, it want’s
to make money, it is on a commercial
basis now, it actually supports itself—
iiow can such a press wield the old in-
fluence?

I wish to speak with due respect;
but really thU sort of talk— and we
mar a good deal 6f it, from unsuccess-
ful quarters— s&m to me the twaddle
of mushy sentimentalists. Far wiser
and manlier wa. the tone taken by
lA)rd Macaulay, in opening his great
history:— “Those who compare the
age on which their lot has fallen with
a golden age which exists only in their
magination, may talk of degeneracy
and decay ; but no man who is correct-
ly informed as to the past, will lie
disposed to take a morose or despond-
ing view of the present”

It is easy to marshal the great
names of the past and idle to try to
match them from among the living.
We count no man great, anyway, till
he is dead. But great men do not
necessarily make tiie greatest news-
papers. As well might you challenge
the London Time*, in the zenith of its
influence, say 1855, to prove iteelf the
equal of the old Public Advertiser, of
the century before, and crush it with
the taunt. “Where have you a man the
equal of Junius?” As well twit our
newspapers of the seaboard to-day
with their inferiority to the old Penn-
sylvania (Jaiette, because among them
all is to be found no Benjamin Frank-
lin. Most true it is that the foremost
editorial writer of our time has had
and is to have no successor. Horace
Greeley stood alone, without a peer and
without a rival— not perhaps the ideal
editor, but, fairly judged, the ablest
master of controversial English and
the most successful popular educator
the journalism of the Englteh-speal
ing world has yet developed. 1 re-

member how through half bis career
the men he had engaged were always
saying Ids power bad declined.

It is not true that the ability of the
press is declining. The papers of the
country are better written now than
they ever were before. They are bet-
ter < dited. Their average courtesy is
:;rcater: their average morality is
Hirer; their average tendency higher.
They better hit tiie wants of great,
luifici'llaneous communities, and .so
they have more readers in proportion
to i>opulation. Their power may he
more diffused; but it is unmistakably
greater. There jias been no more re-
markable phenomenon in the history
of the profession than the rapid
growth of the country press, and its
increase in ability, in ic ources, in
self-respect and in influence. There
are half a dozen towns in the interior
of New York which now have better
newspapers, with larger income and
more influence, than those of the me-
tropolia itself, a third or perhaps even
a (jiiarter of a century ago.
There is more good, young blood

tending to this than to any of the oili-
er professions. There is more move-
ment in it than in bar, or pulpit, or
whatever other so-called learnfid pro-
fessions you will;— more growth, a
larger opportunity, a greater future,
we are getting the liest.
These young men will leave us far

behind, They will achieve a useful-
ness and command a power to which
we cannot aspire. Very crude and
narrow will seem our worthiest work
to the able editors of a quarter or a
half ceritury hence— very splendid
will lie the structure they erect. We
shall not rear the columns or carve
the capitals for that stately temple.
Let us at least aspire, with honest
purpose and on a wise plan, to lay
aright its foundations.

Ayrahlre Herd books.

From the American Cultivator.

Notwithstanding the faet that the
history of the Ayrshires as a breed ex-

i back to the vea

Profanity.

The amount of water passing over
Niagara Falls has been estimated at

tens per hour, aud its per.
pendicular descent may be taken at 150
feet, without considering the rapids
which' represent a further fall of 150
feet. Tins force represented by the
principal fall alone amounts to 16300
000 horse-power, an amount which if
it had to be produced by steam would
necessitate an expenditure of not less
than 200,000,000 tons of coal at four
pounds per horse-power per hour. In
other words, all the coal raised through

We are emphatically in the age of
profanity, and it seems to us that we
are on the topmost current. One can-
not goon the street anvwhere without
having his ears offended with the vilest
words, and his reverence shocked by
the most nrofane use of sacred names.
Nor does it i ..tie from the old or mid-
d’e-aged alone, "or it is a fact that the
younger portion of the community
are most proficient in degrading lan-
guage. Boys have an idea that it seems
smart to swear; that it makes them
manly. But there never was a greater
mistake in the world.

. Men, even those w ho swear them-
selves, ̂ are disgusted with piofanity in
a young man, because they know how
of all bad habits this clings the most
closely, and increases with years. It
is the most insidious of all habits
growing on one so invisibly that, al-
most before one is aware, he becomes
an accomplished curser. (

An Ohio merchant tells nhe follow’
ing story about himself; -When I was

;«venteen years old, I made a
trip to Cleveland in the old-fashioned
stage-coach with its spanking four
horses. At Mount Vernon, about four
p.m., a pretty girl came aboard. She

f •at’ next 10 uu elderly
farmei-I Ike looking man. I was on

frnn^in 6 ^ next immediately in
front of her. I|pon struck up a pleas-

wt‘ , wee a charm-
ing talker, and amwt as brilliant a*
ihe was pretty. ™ooW w jf ^
Timp ymtUfy, leased. When dark

i P°^ll*de<1 there would be no
harm- in giving her hand a gentle
squeele by way of a feeler. 1 reached
beli ind and got hold of the hand. I
was a little startled at its hardness,
but it returned a vice-like pressure. P

• --- ---- -- — av wa. tllab ill •

nuimy ruiu to wrote at thin wonder-
I ul fall.

tends back to the year 1805, in its na-
tive baillery of Cunningham. Scotland,
it Is only within two or three years
that any effort lias been made in that
country to have a properly authorized
registry, or herdbook of the animals
bred. And this seems the more sur-

• when herdbooks of other
have existed in England for

many years, and when our own breed-
era of Ayrshires, as early as 1863, is-
sued under tiie authority of the “Asso-
ciation of Breeders of Thoroughbred
Neat Stock,” the first volume of an
Ayrshire Herdbook, which contained
the pedigrees of 79 males and 216 fe-
.males. This first American Ayrshire
Herdbrook, was published under the
authority of a general committee of
publication, who undertook to issue,
and who did subsequently issue, herd-
books of the Devon, Ayrshire and Jer-
sey breeds, some of which extended to
hree or four volumes. The second
volume of this herdbook appeared af-
ter an interval of five years, in 1868.
At that comparatively early day in

American herdbrook history, it is not
surprising to find crude ideas prevalent
on the matter of pedigree, and on the
claims to registry ol’ individual animals.
Of those recorded in these two voir
umes, 280 hulls out of 400 recorded
have pedigrees tracing back to impor-
tation ; and 530 cows and heifers out of
758 are also traced. The second vol-
ume was issued, as Qpmpiled by Mr. J.
N. Bagg of Springfield. The third
volume was published in 1871f.as the
•‘American and Canadian Ayrshire
Herd Record ;” the Canadian portion,
consisting of about 300 ]>edigrees, hav-
ing been certified for registry by M: .

George Lecleres, Secretary of the Ca-
nadian Council of Agriculture; the
American portion being the work of
Mr. Bagg. It contained the names of
330 Ayrshire breeders, thirty-seven of
whom were residents of the British
Provinces, and the remainder repre-
senting twenty-one American States.
The number of bulls recorded extended
to 031, and of cows and heifers to 1951,
the Canadian pedigrees being in paren-
thesis. The fourth volume appeared
in 1875, recording 1973 animals, carry-
ing the registry of males up to 1546,
and of females to 3309 ; the volume
rej>resenting384 breeders and patrons.
Mr. Bagg was the editor of this volume
which is the last one of his editing, and
the last one of its series. In Vol. I.
the names of 129 owners and breeders
are recorded ; in Vol. 11.206; in Vol.
ill. 382. and in Vo.. IV. 384.
The same year that witnessed the

publication of Mr. Bagg’s last volume
saw also the appearance of the first
volume of the North Amerlmn Ayr-
shire Register compiled by E. Lewis
and the late Joseph N. Sturtevant, of
Mouth Framingham, “wherein every
animal is traced to importation.” This
volume recorded 238 bulls and 521
cows and heifers, from 117 owners.
The second volume. was published in
1877; the registry of males being car-
ried to No. 524, of females to No.
1 174, and the owners’ names being 164.
In the third volume, published in 1878,
the pedigrees of males were carried to
No. 751, and of females to No. 1671,
from 254 owners.
In 1876 appealed, under the editor-

ship of Mr. J.-D. W. French, the “first
volume, new Series,” of the Ayrshire
Record, being a continuation of the
old American and Canadian Ayrshire
Herd Record. This volume was pub-
lished writer the auspices of the Ayr-
shire Breeders’ Association, of which
Mr. Wm. Birnie, of Springfield— one of
the editing committee of the first
American Ayrshire Herdbook in 1863
- is president, aud which is made up
ef about 60 gentlemen, the leading
Ayrshire herders of our country, in
this volume 277 owners are rejireaent-
ed. The second volume appeared in
1878, and contained the names of 480
owners. *

An American registry of Ayrshires
of fully 16 years’ duration, together
with careful aud judicious breeding,
have together given our animals of
this class a high character and stand-
ing. Indeed, according to the testi-
mony of American gentlemen who
have visited the Ayrshire cows in their
jiative homes, those forming the best
herds of American breeders far sur-
pass the animals found in Scotland, in
every feature of excellence possessed
by the breed.

Graitlug the Cherry.

Mr. A D. Larkin, of Delaware county,
1 a., who has had much experience and
remarkable success ip grafting cherries
gives the following directions for per-
forming the operation : Cut and not
split nor tear the limb open. For a
limb of over an inch in diameter, set a
scion mi each Lde, cover all wounds
with a wax that will not run in hot
sunshine and will last for years, or till
the wounds are , healed. Don’t do a
limb here and there through the tree,
but do them all, and don’t fail in any,
and then' your tree is made and not
wasted. Leave all the small twigs you
can for shade till the grafts grow, and
if any limb lies naked to the sun’s di-
rect rays. protect It with a paper or
cloth stuck on with a little bit here
and there of^ie wax that never flinch-
es; and put on a ligature in place of
the bark cut, on top of the wax, made
ol four parts rosin, one part beeswax,
one part pun linseed oil, for cold wea-
ther ; of half a part oil for warm
weather.

Currant Boren.

currant borers: “These horera arem?
duced from eggs which were Lid k
the parent moth on the outside or
bud, only one egg being consigued t
one bush. As soon as Imtehed th!
young borer gnaws its way into ff!
stem aud continues its course doi^

n.iTs'Sfaava
When about to assume the clirvaaS
form it repain to a place a short ̂
tance below the oriilce on the stem a5
closes its burrow beneath it. Jurt r
fere being changed to a moth tL
chrysalis, by means of small liooks Sf
uated on each side of its body work
itself up to ancKsometimes nartiall!
out of the hole which the cateryffi
had previously gnawed through (L
stem ; and while in this positiou tl»
perfect moth makes its escape.
The currant borer moth more nearlv

resembles a wasp than it does one , <

those insects which are coinuionl,
called moths. Its body is black and
is furnished with a fan-shaped UilT
which it may lie teadily distinuiaU
from insects of the wasp kind. Ontlu-
back of its abdomen are three or four
transverse gold*colored lines m
wings are transparent, their edni
black, and the fore wings are cros^i
near the middle of a black spot- tt*
tips of the fore wings are also biiick
The ."ore wings expand about Um*
fou. Jig of <m inch.

C. rrant bushes which are infest*!
by these borers should be cut off dm
U> the ground and burned. This should
lie done in the latter part of A|>ril or
beginning of May. If delayed until
after the middle of May some of tl*
moths will have completed their tians-
formation and escajied.

Michigan Peppermint.

Mr.Kinsman, of Burr Oak, Mich., told
the membere of the Elmira (N.Yi
Farmers’ Club recently^how some of
the Michigan farmeis find profit inti*
peppermint crop. It is estimated hr
some of the authorities that St Joaepb
County produces nine-tenths of all the
peppermint oil in the country. Mr.
Kinsman said: Peppermint wsnU a

dry season to yield oil in paying quan-
tities. Any land good for corn -rich
enough to give good crops— is suitel
to peppermint. The field selected is
usually a clover lea, ploughed in the
fall, the planting done in spring in
rows three feet apart, he plants nearer
in the rows. The first season cultiva-
tion is given us for corn, the object
being to keep weeds, down. A full

yield of oil runs up to six or wveo
pounds to the acre, the range being all
the \\ :\y from two and a half to seven
pounds. 1 suppose the average may
be set down at about four pounds U
the acre. The price is usually about
#5 a pound. The ciwt of the diatilling
apparatus is from #f25 to $200.
The entire labor of fitting the ground,

planting and tending is simple. Much
of the work-can be done well by hoyi
For the planting small pieces of ruuu
are used ; they are dropped in tiie roaT
at suitable distances and covered iwu-
ally by pressing a little earth ever
them with the foot. The culifvati«i
is confined to the first year. In the
second year the plants run together
and the best crop is had. The third
year the crop is reduced, and after
that the field is ploughed, when it can
be used for corn, for although the pep-
permint exhausts fertility to some cl-
ient there is still enough to support
corn and give a fair crop. The rooti
are raked out when the ground u
ploughed and used for setting, ever)
joint sending out a spear, much the
same os is done by quack groan. I |
have seen the statement printed that
twenty pounds of oil have Iwnjiro-
duced on an acre, it may lie true, but
the average cannot rah much beyond
four pounds, and that amount at full
prices pays very well for the labor em-
ployed. There is one peculiar feature
of the crop, or of working it up. The
peppermint must be cut in dry weath-
er, and no more can be cut at a tiutf*!
than may he worked up In the next
twenty-four hours, the distillery run-
ning day and night. I do not know
why it is so, hut if the plants are cut
when wet very little oil can to ex-
pected.
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The Verbena.

4 No low-growing ilower can at all
compete with the verbena for pro-
ducing u continuous show of bloom
throughout the season, provided it is
properly grown ; yet it is seldom seen
in perfection. Formerly there was no
question about it; all one bud to do
waa to strike the cuttings, set out the
young Plante in any kind of soil, and a
beautiful show of llowers would re-
ward him. Not so now, as the rust,
etc., will inevitably spoil all unless the
greatest care is exercised. Never Al-
low a verbena to “stand still;” keep it
constantly growing. Use only healUiy
shoots for propagation, and so soon as
rooted, pot off at once In light, fibrous
oam. They do not relish a strong
heat, but succeed best in a cool atmos-
phere. An English, authority recom-
uiuikis wniormg t-xpnralyely Wltii to-
baoco water, which; he anVrms, will de-
stroy all manner of insecw ny well as
rust. Place the plants always pear the
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